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118 Lion Blvd ◦ PO Box 187 ◦ Springdale, UT 84767 ◦ (435) 772-3434

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE AND AGENDA

THE SPRINGDALE PLANNING COMMISSION WILL HOLD A SPECIAL MEETING
ON WEDNESDAY AUGUST 4, 2021 AT 5:00 PM
AT THE CANYON COMMUNITY CENTER, 126 LION BLVD – SPRINGDALE, UT 84767
A live broadcast of this meeting will be available to the public for viewing/listening only.

**Please see electronic login information below.

Attending Clerks: Katy Brown and Aren Emerson
Approval of the agenda
General announcements
A.

Action Items
1. Design / Development Review: Improvements to the Zion Canyon Campground, 479 Zion
Park Boulevard - Stew Ferber

B.

Discussion/Information/Non-Action Items
1. Ordinance Revision: Changes to the standards for Home Occupation Permits
2. Ordinance Revision: Changes to the standards for open air display permits
3. Ordinance Revision: SR9 Building Design Guidelines

C.

Adjourn

This notice is provided as a courtesy to the community and
is not the official notice for this meeting/hearing. This notice
is not required by town ordinance or policy. Failure of the
Town to provide this notice or failure of a property owner,
resident, or other interested party to receive this notice does
not constitute a violation of the Town’s noticing requirements
or policies.
NOTICE: In compliance with the Americans with
Disabilities Act, individuals needing special
accommodations or assistance during this meeting
should contact Town Clerk Darci Carlson at
435.772.3434 at least 48 hours before the meeting.

**To access the electronic meeting please click the Zoom
link below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85423326937?pwd=cUdqNGh
DYUFVczZpSkJiSG5NRGhhdz09
Meeting ID: 854 2332 6937
Passcode: 089349
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,85423326937#,,,,*089349# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,85423326937#,,,,*089349# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Packet materials for this meeting will be posted on July 30, 2021 and available at: https://www.springdaletown.com/agendacenter

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Planning Commission
Thomas Dansie
July 30, 2021
Design/Development Review: Campground Improvements at 479 Zion Park Boulevard

Executive Summary
Stewart Ferber has requested Design/Development Review approval for improvements to the Zion
Canyon Campground at 479 Zion Park Boulevard, located in the Village Commercial zone. The proposal
involves creating new campsites with camping cabins and pre-placed RVs on the property. In addition
parking will be rearranged and landscape improvements will be made throughout the property. No
permanent buildings are proposed.
The new campsites will occupy area that was previously used as a hotel (damaged in the June 29 flood
and proposed to be removed), area that was previously used for tent camping sites, and area that was
previously used as employee housing for the campground (the employee housing has been relocated
off-site to other property in Springdale). All of the new campground sites will be “walk-in” sites, meaning
guests will leave their vehicles in the campground parking area and walk to their camp site. There will be
no parking at individual campsites.
The property consists of the original Zion Canyon Campground property, in addition to property that has
subsequently been added to the campground. These include:
- Parcel S-103-B-1 (zoned Village Commercial), previously used as employee housing for the
campground.
- Parcel S-105 (zoned Valley Residential), previously used as a paid parking lot operated under a
conditional use permit.
- Parcel S-106-A (zoned Village Commercial), previously used as a concrete batch plant.
The Town Code currently prohibits campgrounds. The Zion Canyon Campground was established prior to
the current code prohibition on campgrounds, and thus functions as a legal non-comforming use. The
Town Code allows non-conforming uses to be continued as long as there is no expansion of the use into
open land. The proposed improvements to the campground are allowed on property that has legal
non-conforming use status.
In addition to the Village Commercial zone, the property is regulated by a Development Agreement
between the Town and Mr. Ferber.
Applicable Ordinances
The Commission may wish to review the following ordinances and other regulatory documents prior to
the meeting:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Chapter 10-11B: Village Commercial Zone
Chapter 10-21: Non-Conforming Uses
Development Agreement: Ferber & Town of Springdale
Town Council Interpretation of “Camping Cabins”

Analysis
There are no new permanent buildings proposed with the application. Thus typical standards of height,
size, setback, etc. are not directly applicable to this application. The main issues for the Commission to
consider are:
-

Do the proposed campground improvements comply with standards governing non-conforming
uses, as well as the restrictions of the Development Agreement?
Are the proposed parking and landscape improvements compliant with ordinance standards?

Campground Improvements
Mr. Ferber is proposing a mix of different cabin styles and RVs to be placed on the campsites. Some of
the campsites will have rustic camping cabins with electricity, but no kitchen or bathroom. Some will
have cabins with full electricity, culinary water, and wastewater hookups. Some will have RV’s pre-placed
on the sites which are available for guests to rent. Some of the sites will be traditional sites where guests
bring their own RVs. All of the proposed cabin and pre-placed RV improvements will be temporary. None
of the cabins will be permanently attached to the ground. All will be on trailer chassis to allow them to
be removed from the property.
There are a number of different regulations impacting where the different types of units may be placed
on the property. The property’s non-conforming use status, the Development Agreement, and recently
acquired property added to the campground all impact where the different types of units may be placed.
The campground is a legal non-conforming use. It has been in operation on the property since at least
1974. As a legal non-conforming use the campground may be continued on the property as it existed in
1992 when it became a non-comfomring use. Thus, the campground may occupy the entire property,
and campsites may be placed anywhere on the campground property as it existed in 1992. However,
camping uses may not be developed on property added to the campground since 1992. The
Development Agreement recognizes parcel S-103-B-1 as part of the campground property.
In 2020 Mr. Ferber requested an interpretation from the Town Council whether or not camping cabins
qualified as a campground use, as opposed to a transient lodging use. The Town Council determined that
rustic cabins not permanently attached to the ground and which have limited amenities (electricity, but
not kitchens or bathrooms) fall under the definition of “camping” and not “transient lodging.” Thus,
rustic camping cabins without kitchens or bathrooms are an approved use in the campground and may
be placed anywhere on the campground property as it existed in 1992, but not on property added to the
campground after 1992 (as mentioned above, the Development Agreement recognizes parcel S-103-B-1
2

as part of the campground property). This same restriction applies to RVs pre-placed on the campsites
and made available for rent, as well as traditional RV sites.
In addition to the non-conforming use standards, the Development Agreement requires the back portion
of the campground property to remain a campground in perpetuity. It specifically prohibits transient
lodging on the rear of the property. Therefore, camping cabins equipped with kitchens or bathrooms
(which do not qualify as camping per the Town Council’s interpretation) may not be placed in the rear
portion of the campground.
The Development Agreement allows transient lodging as an approved use on the front portion of the
campground property, as well as on parcel S-103-B-1. Camping cabins with kitchens and bathrooms may
be placed on the front portion of the campground property and on parcel S-103-B-1.
Parcel S-105 was recently acquired and added to the campground. It is in the Valley Residential zone. No
camping or transient lodging uses are allowed on this parcel. However, the parcel may be used for
parking to serve the campground, as allowed by a conditional use permit (see discussion on parking
below).
Parcel S-106-A was also recently acquired and added to the campground. It is in the Village Commercial
zone. It is not regulated by the development agreement, and it does not have non-conforming use rights
as a campground. Therefore, any development on this parcel is governed by the standard VC zone. The
VC zone allows transient lodging as a conditional use, but not camping or campgrounds. Thus, camping
cabins with kitchens and bathrooms (“transient lodging” style cabins) may be placed on this property
with a conditional use permit. Rustic cabins and RV sites may not be developed on this property.
The following chart and map summarize what uses are allowed in the different areas of the campground
property.
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Rustic camping
cabins without
kitchens or
bathrooms

Camping
cabins with
kitchens or
bathrooms

Pre-placed RVs
for rent /
Traditional RV
sites

Campgrou
nd guest
parking

Transient
lodging guest
parking

Front Portion of
Campground

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Rear Portion of
Campground

Allowed

Not permitted

Allowed

Allowed

Not permitted

Parcel S-103-B-1

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Parcel S-106-A

Not permitted

Allowed with
CUP

Not permitted

Allowed

Allowed

Parcel S-105

Not permitted

Not permitted

Not permitted

Allowed

Allowed
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The Commission may wish to condition any approval on placing the appropriate type of unit in
appropriate areas, as summarized in the chart above.
Parking and Landscape
The project will rearrange some parking areas on the property. Specifically, parcel S-105 located behind
the Whiptail Grill was previously used as a paid parking area. At that time it was owned by the Whiptail
Grill property owner. The property is now owned by Mr. Ferber and has been incorporated into the
campground property. The parking on that piece will be broken up and used for customer parking
instead of paid public parking. This modification was approved through a modification of the conditional
use permit for the parking area granted in early 2020.
The Development Agreement stipulates that parking to support the transient lodging allowed on the
campground property must be placed on the front portion of the campground property, and not on the
rear portion of the campground property. There are over 80 parking spaces proposed on the front
portion of the campground property, parcel S-103-B-1, parcel S-106-A, and parcel S-105. This is sufficient
parking to supply the “transient lodging” style cabins.
The applicant has submitted a landscape plan with the application. It shows proposed landscape
improvements throughout the property. The Development Agreement indicates the landscape in the
rear campground portion of the property satisfies the landscape area requirement for the property as a
whole.
However, the development agreement does not regulate landscape on parcels S-105 or S-106-A. These
parcels need to meet the code requirements for the required amount of landscape area. Parcel S-105 is
in the VR zone, which requires 70% of the property to be landscaped. The landscape plan shows
approximately 65% of the property in landscape area. Parcel S-106-A is in the VC zone, which requires
60% of the property to be landscaped. The landscape plan shows approximately 75% of this parcel in
landscape area. When analyzed together, these two parcels provide sufficient landscape area to meet
the code requirements.
Other Issues
The Commission may wish to be aware of the following additional issues:
-

-

Several of the proposed parking spaces on parcel S-105 do not meet the required setback from
the adjacent property. These will need to be reconfigured or removed.
There is currently a large detention basin on the rear portion of parcel S-105. The proposed
parking rearrangement on this parcel will impact this detention basin. The Commission may wish
to require a new detention basin to be located on the property to replace the existing basin.
The conditional use permit for the parking area on paracel S-105 prohibits lighting. The
Commission may wish to remind the applicant that lighting is not allowed on that parcel, without
modifying the conditions of the conditional use permit.
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Planning Commission Action
The Commission should determine whether or not the proposed improvements at the Zion Canyon
Campground are compliant with the applicable code standards and other regulatory documents
applicable to this property. The Commission should make findings regarding:
1. Will the proposed improvements be consistent with the non-confomring use status of the
property, the Development Agreement between the Town and Mr. Ferber, and applicable land
use ordinances?
2. Is the proposed landscape and parking compliant with Town ordinances?
Based on these findings, the Commission should make a motion to approve or deny the proposed
project. The Commission may want to use the following sample motion language.
The Planning Commission approves/denies the proposed campground improvements at 479 Zion
Park Boulevard. This motion is based on the following findings:
[LIST FINDINGS]
If making a motion of approval the Commission may wish to attach the following conditions:
1. The various types of proposed campground and lodging uses may only be developed in areas of
the property where specifically allowed based on the following chart:
Rustic camping
cabins without
kitchens or
bathrooms

Camping
cabins with
kitchens or
bathrooms

Pre-placed RVs
for rent /
Traditional RV
sites

Campground
guest
parking

Transient
lodging guest
parking

Front Portion of
Campground

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Rear Portion of
Campground

Allowed

Not permitted

Allowed

Allowed

Not
permitted

Parcel S-103-B-1

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Allowed

Parcel S-106-A

Not permitted

Allowed with
CUP

Not permitted

Allowed

Allowed

Parcel S-105

Not permitted

Not permitted

Not permitted

Allowed

Allowed
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2. All parking on parcel S-105 must meet the required setback from adjacent property. The site plan
must be revised showing all parking in compliance with setback requirements.
3. The current detention basin on parcel S-105 must be relocated on the property to capture
stormwater runoff from the rearranged parking area.
4. No lighting is allowed on parcel S-105 per the conditions of the previously approved conditional
use permit.
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TOWN
By SPRINGDALE
HI III

lillERWAER*WENTR
DEVELOPMENT

AGREEMENT

This Development Agreement ("Agreement") isenteredintoas of the 10< day of
a
OF SPRINGDALE,
November, 2015 (the"EffectiveDate"),by and between theTOWN
an
Utah municipalcorporation(the"Town"), on theone hand; and STEWART
FERBER,
FERBER
individual;
ENTERPRISES,
L.L.C., a Utah limitedliability
company; HALEY
HARRISON
L.L.C.,a Utah limitedliability
HOSPITALITY,
company; STUMAR
CAMPGROUND,
PROPERTIES,
L.L.C., a Utah limitedliability
company; ZION CANYON
AND
VIOLET
B.
a
Utah
E.
limited
and
THE
ROBERT
L.L.C.,
liability
company;
to and Complete
RASLSTON
TRUST, u/aldMarch 18,2002, and the Second Amendment
Restatement of The Robert E. and VioletB. Ralston Trust, dated May 15,2008, and the
Addendum
to the Second Amendment
to and Complete Restatement of The Robert E. and
VioletB. Ralston Trust, dated April 4, 2014 (hereinafter"The Robert E. and VioletB.
Ralston Trust"),along with theirheirs,successors,
and assigns,on the otherhand. Stewart
LLC, Zion
Ferber,Ferber Enterprises
LLC, Stumar Properties
LLC, Haley HarrisonHospitality
sometimes
referred
LLC
and
The
Robert
E.
and
VioletB.
RalstonTrustare
Canyon Campground
to collectively
as the "FerberParties."
RECITALS

OF FACTS.

The Town's naturalbeauty and climate,combined with theTown's proximityto
Zion NationalPark,have increasedthedemand forthe limitedlandwithintheTown's
1.

boundaries.
The FerberPartiesown multipleimproved and unimproved parcelsof property
the "Properties")
withintheTown. The FerberPartiesare
sometimes collectively
(hereinafter
2.

and foreverdecreaseand restrict
willingto voluntarily
by recordedcovenantthe lawfuland
thatmay have negativeaesthetic
permitteduses and development on certainof the Properties
theirowners and the greatercommunity in generalin
impact on othercontiguousproperties,
forotherof the Properties.
exchange forcertaindevelopment incentives
are presentlyowned and identified
as follows:
The Properties
a.
Serial/ParcelS-78-A-1 (the"MontclairProperty")isowned by Stumar
L.L.C.with StewartFerberas itsmanaging member, which islegallydescribedas
Properties,
follows:
3.

S89*58'40 E 2495.52 FT ALG

S: 32 T: 41S R: 10W BEG

C/S/L & N 93.67 FT

SEC 32 T41S R10W; TH N40*29'l5 W 394.54 FT; TH N50*0'05
E 20 FT; TH S40*29'15 E 41.30 FT; TH N50*0'05 E 101.50 FT; TH NI9*01'23
W 207.49 FT; TH N82*31'l5 E 5.32 FT; TH N82*29'30 E 20.29 FT; TH
FM W1/4 COR

S61*16'30 E 52.03 FT; TH S58*05' E 32.58 FT; TH S88*21' E 153.60 FT; TH
S50*50 E 38.85 FT; TH S51*26'34 E 36.88 FT; TH S67*01'46 E 138.91 FT TO
PT R/W HWY
TH ALG

9 BEING

R/W SWLY

ON CUR

ALG

ARC

RGT
CUR

RAD

PT BEARS

N59*55'21 W 950 FT;

THRU

CTL ANG

2*45'06"DIST OF

45.62 FT; TH S23*19'l6 W 102.91 FT; TH S32*49'45 W 314.71 FT TO POB.

TS3Ferber
227001
110315
Development
Agreement
jgh

b.

Serials/Parcels
S-21-B and S-21-C (the"West Temple Property")are
owned by The Robert E. and VioletB. RalstonTrustwith StewartFerberas itssuccessortrustee,
which are legallydescribedas follows:
S-21-B

SPRINGDALE
SPRINGDALE

21-30 (S) Lot:21 BEG SW COR LOT 21
CITY SUR TH S79*30' W 232.82 FT TO W LN SEl/4 SE1/4
CITY LOTS

SEC 29 T41S R10W

TH N 456.53 FT M/L TO W LN WINDER

TH

PRPTY;

S70* E 107.50 FT; TH S65*13' E 61.41 FT; TH N83*20' E 15 FT M/L TO W LN
PRPTY; TH S10*35' E 130 FT; TH S24*31' E 149.44 FT; TH
N78*42' E 143.65 FT; TH S10*35' E 55 FT; TH S78*42' W 179.65 FT M/L TO
JOHNSON

POB. LESS: BEG NW

COR

LOT 21 STS TH S10*40'07 E 128.03 FT; TH

S22*41'O9'E 150.20 FT; TH N79*47'24 E 130.88 FT TO POB; TH N79*47'24 E
30.02 FT; TH S12*08'08 E 55.02 FT; TH S79*42'07 W 30.02 FT TO POB.
S-21-C

S: 29 T: 41S R: 10W BEG

AT PT N 699.35 FT & W 953.65 FT & S.65 FT & S

78* W 125.737 FT FM SE COR

SEC 29 T41S RIOW

TH S 78* W 286.763 FT;

TH N 67.470 FT; TH N 78* E 257.729 FT; THS 24*48'35 E 67.68 FT TO POB.
LESS: EASTERLY

c.

86.71 FT M/L.

Serial/ParcelS-ELKR-1

(the"La Quinta Property")isowned by Haley
HarrisonHospitality,
L.L.C.with StewartFerberas itsmanaging member, which islegally
describedas follows:

All of LOT

Plat
accordingto theOfficial
thereofon fileinthe Officeof the Washington County Recorder.
1,ELK RANCH

SUBDIVISION

d.
Serials/Parcels
S-94-B-1,S-95,S-96, S-97-B and S-97-C (thefirst
part
of the "Campground Property")isowned by Zion Canyon Campground, L.L.C.,which are
legallydescribedas follows:
S-94-B-1

S: 28 T: 41S R: 10W BEG AT PT S47*30'35 W 407.54 FT FM NE COR

NE1/4

SW1/4 SEC 28 T41S RIOW, SD PT BEING ON CTR/L VIRGIN RVR, TH
S61*35'25 W 177.86 FT; TH S43*47'55 W 415.87 FT; TH S2*49'43 W 148.59
FT; TH S49*34'30 E 106.22 FT; TO CTR/L VIRGIN RVR; TH ALG SD CTR/L

2

N31*50 E 65.73 FT; TH ALG SD CTR/L N51*35'40 E 82.93 FT; TH ALG SD
CTR/L N30*06'05 E 437.48 FT; TH ALG SD CTR/L N35*14'19 E 98.75 FT; TH
ALG SD CTR/L NO7*l8'04 W 35.38 FT TO POB.
ALSO:

BEG AT PT S69*59'15 E 2028.33 FT FM W1/4 COR

SEC 28, TH S2*49

43 W 125.69 FT; TH N49*34'30 W 78.34 FT; TH N41*22'41 E 99.60 FT TO
POB.

S-95

S: 28 T: 41S R: 10W ALL LOT 2 OD

GIFFORD'S

SUR SEC 28 T41S RIOW

AT PT 886*24' E 1303 FT FM

1/4

LESS THAT

POR LOT 2 AS FOL: BEG

COR

TO SECS 28 & 29 T41S RIOW; TH 513*10' W 87 FT TH $53*00'

COMN

E 799 FT TH N44*00' E 40 FT; TH N50*30' W 840 FT TO POB.
S-96

S: 28 T: 41S R: 10W BEG

S87*54' E 1294.4 FT FM W1/4 COR

SEC 28 T41S

RIOW; TH S50*14' E 1056 FT; TH S39*46' W 103.5 FT; TH N50*14' W 276
FT; TH N49*l2' W 586 FT; TH N50*50' W 144 FT; TH N11*52' E 107 FT TO
POB. CONT

SW1/4 & NEl/4 SW1/4 SD SEC 28.

2.343 AC IN NW1/4

S-97-B

S: 28 T: 41S R: 10W BEG

AT PT S69*59'l5 E 2028.33 FT FM W1/4 COR

28 T41S R10W, TH S41*22'41 W 99.60 FT TO NLY
SUB; TH N49*34'30 W ALG

BDRY

BDRY

SEC

ZION SHADOW

127.93 FT; TH N48*58' W ALG

BDRY

190.30 FT; TH N49*11' W ALG BDRY 26.08 FT; TH N40*48'40 E 94.62 FT;
TH S49*11'20 E 199.54 FT; TH S49*51' E 83 FT; TH S52*57'36 E 62.91 FT TO
POB.

S-97-C

S: 28 T: 41S R: 10W BEG

S73*56'39 E 1707.79 FT FM W1/4 COR

SEC 28

T41S RIOW; TH S40*48'40 W 94.62 FT TO NLY BDRY ZIONS SHADOWS
SUB; TH N49*1l' W ALG SD BDRY 240.40 FT; TH N40*48'40 E 94.60 FT;
TH S49*l l'20E 240.40 FT TO POB.

e.
Serial/ParcelS-103-B-1 (thesecond partof the "Campground Property")
isowned by Ferber Enterprises,
L.L.C.with StewartFerberas itsmanaging member, which is
legallydescribedas follows:
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S: 28 T: 41S R: 10W BEG N89*l l'20E 143.52 FT FM NW

COR

NEl/4 SW1/4

SEC 28 T41S RIOW; TH N88*l4'32 E 471.26 FT; S 109.33 FT TO S LN LOT 8
OD GIFFORD
SUR; TH S88*14'32 W ALG S LN LOT 8 DIST OF 438.39 FT;
TH N58*55'28 W 39.54 FT; TH NO*39'l6 E 87.92 FT TO POB. ALSO: R/W.
4.

The Properties
are currently
developed as follows:
a.
MontclairProperty:Hotel with thirty-four
(34) units,one employee
ofHee
housing unit,
building,
pool,and associateddevelopment;
b.

West Temple Property:Unimproved (a priorsinglefamilydevelopment
was recentlyremoved), requiringextensivesitegradingassociated
with the previous
development;
c.

La Quinta Property:Hotel with one hundred forty(140) units,
retail
used
as
a
building(currently
guidingservice),
lobby buildingwith restaurant,
pool,and
associated
and
development;
d.

two (2)employee
Campground Property:Hotel with forty-two(42)units,
housing units,
pool,campground, and associateddevelopment.
5.
On April21, 2015 the PlanningCommission approved a Design/Development
Review fora forty-four
(44)unithotelon the West Temple Property.
6.
Although the approved forty-four
(44)unithoteldevelopment on the West
such a development has the
Town standards,
Temple Propertycomplies with allapplicable
to significantly
and the community as a whole inatleast
potential
impact neighboringproperties
the followingways:
a.
The approved development includedsignificant
excavationand large
invisualscarringof the foothills
and excessivetrucktraffic
on town
walls,resulting
retaining
roads.
b.
Access to the propertyisviaa steepdriveway coming offWest Temple
Drive.The configuration
and geometry of the driveway access,combined with the positionof
otherdriveways isnot conduciveto largevolumes oftrafEc.
c.

The approved development had potential
to add significant
traffic
tothe
intersection
of West Temple Drive and Zion Park Boulevard,an alreadysubstandard
mtersection.
d.
Residentsnearthe approved development expressedconcern over lighting,
and
otheraesthetic
associatedwith closeproximityof residential
noise,
impactstypically
to
a
units
hotel.
These
aesthetic
dwelling
impactsare amplifiedby the West Temple property's
elevatedsetting
above theTown's downtown area.
7.
As a result,
the Town and the FerberPartiesdesireto shiftthe approved
These other
development away from the West Temple Propertyand onto the otherProperties.
a
re
Properties alreadycommercially developed and arebettersuitedto accommodate additional
development.
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8.

In lieuof developinghotelunitson the West Temple Property,the FerberParties
desireto develop employee housing unitson thatproperty.
9.

The FerberPartieshave agreed to allow publicingressand egressthrough and
acrossthe West Temple Propertyto accesstheTown's publictrail
adjacentto the West Temple
Propertyfrom West Temple Drive.
10.
Town Code section10-1-13allowsthe Town to enterintodevelopment
agreements itconsidersnecessaryor appropriateforthe use and development of landwithinthe
Town. This sectionallowstheTown to offerdevelopment incentives
to propertyowners who
or improvements thathelp achievethe goals and objectives
of the
providefacilities,
amenities,
generalplan,and thatarenot otherwiserequiredby the Town Code.
11.

The PlanningCommission and Town Council have found thatdistributing
the
unithotel
from
the
West
tothe
approved forty-four
(44)
Temple property
development away
otherProperties
willpromote the goalsand objectivesof theTown's General Plan,specifically:
a.
and
Strategy3.3.2.cthatencourages accessto open space through trails
trailheads;
b.
forpropertyowners
Strategy5.3.1.athatallows development incentives
who providequalityemployee housing;
c.
Strategy5.3.2.bthatencouragesemployee housing unitstoremain as
or development
employee housing through legallyenforceablemeans (such as deed restrictions
agreements);and
d.

Objective5.1.4thatencouragesusingcommercially zoned landfor

housing uses,
12.

On September 9,2015, the Town Council,afterconsideringthe recommendations
of the PlanningCommission, helda properlynoticedpublichearingand outlinedapproved terms
forthisDevelopment Agreement with the FerberParties.
13.
SpringdaleCode 10-1-13statesthattheTown may offerpropertyowners certain
inreturnfortheconstruction
the
and dedicationof publicfacilities,
development incentives
provisionof publicamenities,or the provisionof physicalimprovements designedto help
achievethe goalsand objectives
of the Town's General Plan,when such facilities,
amenitiesor
improvements are provided inadditionto the improvements otherwiserequiredfordevelopment.
14.
Afterconsideration
of the Agreement as setforthherein,and the goalsand
of theGeneral Plan,theTown Council specifically
findsthatthe Agreement will
objectives
promote the goalsand objectivesof the General Plan.
15.
The Town Council furtherfindsthatthe incentives
offeredtothe FerberPartiesas
setforthinthisAgreement am roughly proportionate
tothe publicbenefitwhich willbe provided
thenet increasesin buildingsizesand
by the FerberPartiesand, when consideredcumulatively,
densitystandardswillresultinan incentivetothe FerberPartiesof lessthan twenty percent
(20%) as requiredby Town Code 10-1-13.B.L Further,theTown Council findsthatthe public
benefitjustifies
the development incentives
containedinthisAgreement.
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16.

On November

10,2015, the Town Council approved thisDevelopment
Agreement between the Town and the FerberPartiesata publicmeeting.
NOW

inconsideration
of theirmutual promises and covenantscontained
THEREFORE,
and
other
and
valuableconsideration,
of which ishereby
the receiptand sufficiency
herein,
good
as
follows:
acknowledged, the parties
agree
AGREEMENT:
The parties
make the followingagreements:
1. Accuracy of the Recitals.The parties
hereby acknowledge the accuracyof the
which are incorporated
hereinby thisreference.
Recitals,
2. Term. This A reement shallcommence

on the datesetforthabove and shall

continueas setforthherein.
3. Restrictions
on Development and Operation.The development of the
without
Properties
limitation,
including,
type of use,maximum heightand sizeof buildings,
and provisions
buildingsetbackrequirements,
parkingrequirements,landscapingrequirements,
forreservation
or dedicationof land forpublicpurposes,shallbe governed by the Town Code,
the "Development Criteria")
as they exist
exceptas itismodified by the following(collectively
on theEffectiveDate:
(a) West Temple Property(Exhibit1)
(i) Development shallbe limitedtoten (10)employee housing
unitsconsisting
of five(5)duplexesand uses accessoryto theten (10)employee housing units,
with the exceptionof improvements necessaryforpublicaccessto the Town trail.
Stewart
Ferber,inhiscapacityas the successortrusteeof The Robert E. and VioletB. RalstonTrust,
which isthe legalowner of theWest Temple Property,willexecuteand recorda restrictive
covenant limiting
futuredevelopment on thispropertyinthe form attachedheretoas Exhibit 2.
(ii) StewartFerber,in hiscapacityas the successortrusteeof The
Robert E. and VioletB. RalstonTrust,which isthe legalowner of the West Temple Property,
willgranta perpetualeasement forpublicingressand egressacrossthe West Temple propertyto
accessthe Town's publictrail
system on thewest sideof the propertyfrom West Temple Drive
inthe form attachedheretoas Exhibit3.
(iii) The FerberPartieswilltakenecessaryand appropriatestepsto
controlstorm runofffrom the property(bothin itscurrentundeveloped stateand in itsfuture
such thatstorm water,mud, debris,and otherstorm runoffare mitigated.
developed state)
Throughout the periodof time thispropertyremains developed as of the EffectiveDate,the
FerberParties
willuse theirbestefforts
and work in good faithwith theTown to mitigatethe
impactsof storm runofffrom the property.When the propertyisfurtherdeveloped as setforthin
thisAgreement, the installation
of adequate facilities
to collectand appropriately
dischargestorm
runoffwillbe a conditionof Design/Development review and approval.
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(iv) A copy of thisAgreement willbe recordedinthe Washington
County Recorder'sOfficeagainstthe West Temple Property.
(b) La Quinta Property(Exhibit4)
(i)
transient
units.
(164)
lodging

The propertyshallbe alloweda totalof one hundred sixty-four

A copy of thisAgreement willbe recordedinthe Washington
County Recorder'sOfficeagainstthe La Quinta Property.
(ii)

(c) MontclairProperty(Exhibit5)
(i) The propertyshallbe allowed a totaloffifty-eight
(58)
transient
units
and
one
unit.
lodging
(1)employee housing
(ii) All new development on the propertymust be containedwithin
the portionof propertyzoned VillageCommercial as of the EffectiveDate.
(iii) The hundred foot(100')setbackfora buildinglargerthan
feet
to
5,000 square
(and up
8,000 squarefeet)inthe VillageCommercial zoning standardsas of
the EffectiveDate shallnot be measured from any portionof theMontclairPropertythatiszoned
as of the EffectiveDate.However, thissetbackstandardshallbe measured
Valley Residential
from alladjacentresidentially-zoned
properties.
(iv) A copy of thisAgreement willbe recordedinthe Washington
Recorder'sOffice
County
againsttheMontclairProperty.
(d) Campground Property(Exhibit6)
(i) The frontportionof the property(asshown inExhibit 6) is
currently
developed with transient
lodging.The currentdevelopment on thispropertymay be
modifiedor reconstructed
with additional
transient
altered,
lodging.The number of transient
lodgingunitsallowed on the frontportionof the propertywillbe determined by buildingsize,
in placeas of the EffectiveDate,and any future
buildingheight,setback,and parkingregulations
changes to the Town Code thatwould more restrictively
regulatedevelopment on thisproperty
thatthe versionof theTown Code inexistenceas of the EffectiveDate willnot apply tothis
property.All parkingto supportthetransient
lodgingmust be locatedon the frontportionof the
not on the rearportionof the property.
property,
(ii) The rearportionof the propertywillremain a campground and
willnot be developed with transient
lodgingor othercommercial uses.
(iii) The requiredlandscape(perChapter 10-18 of the Town Code)
willbe calculated
based on theentireproperty.The entirepropertyiscurrentlyin compliance
with theTown's landscapeordinances.The existinglandscapeintherearportionof the property
theTown's landscaperequirementsfortheentireproperty.
(campground) satisfies
(iv) The FerberPartieswilldedicatewithoutcostto theTown or to
UDOT

theminimum necessaryportionof the propertyadjacentto SR-9 to UDOT forright-ofifand
when itbecomes necessaryto make improvements to the SR-9 / Lion Boulevard
way
ifsuch improvements requireadditional
Inthe caseof such a
intersection,
right-of-way.
the boundariesof the frontportionof the propertywillbe adjustedsuch thatthe area
dedication,
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of the frontportionof the propertyisthe same afterthededicationas itwas beforethe
dedication.
A copy of thisAgreement willbe recordedinthe Washington
County Recorder'sOfficeagainstthe Campground Property.
(v)

4. Development and Operation. On and afterthe EffectiveDate,and upon
theconditions
containedinthe EnactingResolution/Ordinance,
theFerberPartiesshall
meeting
have the vestedrightto develop and operatethe Properties
identified
hereininconformance with
thisAgreement. The partiesunderstandand agreethatthe FerberPartieshave the soleand
exclusiverightto decidewhen or ifto commence the development of theLa Quinta Property,the
MontclairPropertyand the Campground Propertyas setforthinthisAgreement. However, the
restrictive
covenantand easement thatwillbe recordedagainstthe West Temple Propertywill
takeeffectupon recordationimmediatelyfollowingthe executionof thisAgreement.
of two (2)of the five(5)total
Furthermore,the FerberPartiesagreeto complete construction
duplexes foremployee housing on the West Temple Propertybeforethey apply forany permits
to further
develop the La Quinta Property,the MontclairPropertyor the Campground Property
as providedby thisAgreement. The FerberPartiesaffirmatively
representthatthey are
committed to constructing
allof the employee housing unitson the West Temple Propertyas
authorizedby thisAgreement. The FerberPartiesacknowledge thattheirearnestconstruction
of
allemployee housing unitswas a primary reasonforthe Town's willingness
to enterintothis
Agreement.
5. Town's Representations
and Warranties.The Town acknowledges thatthe
FerberPartiesare enteringintothisAgreement and may atsome futuredateexpend considerable
sums in designand engineeringfeesassociatedwith the development of the Properties
in
relianceon the findings,
and warrantiesofthe Town containedin
agreements,representations
thisAgreement. The Town represents,
warrantsand covenantsto theFerberPartiesthatallof
theTown's representations,
warrantiesand covenantssetforthinthisAgreement are
findings,
trueinallmaterialrespectsas of thedateof thisAgreement. The Town furtherrepresents,
warrantsand covenantsto Ferberas follows:
(a) The Town isa duly organizedand validlyexisting
municipalcorporation
inthe Stateof Utah.
(b) The transactions
contemplatedby thisAgreement, theexecutionof this
Agreement and theTown's performance hereunderhave been duly authorizedby allrequisite
actionof theTown and no otherapprovalor consentisrequiredforthisAgreement to be binding
upon theTown.
to
(c) The individuals
executingthisAgreement have allnecessaryauthority
enterintothisAgreement and to bind theTown.
(d) The executionof thisAgreement and theconsummation of the
transactions
of,or defaultunder,any term or
contemplatedhereby willnot resultin any violation
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or official
provisionof any applicableagreement,instrument,
law,rule,regulation
policyto
which theTown isa partyor by which theTown isbound.
6. The FerberParties'
and
and Warranties.The FerberParties,
Representations
each of them, represent,
warrantand covenantto theTown thatallof the FerberParties'
warrantiesand covenantssetforthinthisAgreement aretrueinallmaterial
representations,
warrantand
respectsas of thedateof thisAgreement. The FerberPartiesfurtherrepresent,
covenantto theTown as follows:
as set
isthe lawfulowner of the Properties
(a) Each of the FerberParties'
forthinthe Recitals.
(b) The transactions
contemplatedby thisAgreement, the executionof this
Agreement and theFerber Parties'
performance hereunderhave been duly authorizedby all
actions
or
and no otherapprovalor
requisite
approvalsnecessaryforeach of the FerberParties,
consentisrequiredforthisAgreement to be bindingupon each of the FerberParties.
(c) The executionof thisAgreement and the consummation of the
transactions
of,or defaultunder,any term or
contemplatedhereby willnot resultin any violation
to which any of the
provisionof any applicable
law,rule,or regulation
agreement,instrument,
FerberPartiesisa partyor by which and of the FerberPartiesisbound.
7.

eitherpartyto perform any term
or provisionof thisAgreement fora periodof ten (10)days (the"Cure Period")afterwritten
noticethereoffrom the otherpartyshallconstitute
a defaultunder thisAgreement. Said notice
Default.Failureor unreasonabledela

shallspecifythe natureof the allegeddefaultand themanner inwhich saiddefaultmay be
cured,ifpossible.Ifany partyto thisAgreement isindefaultunder any provision
satisfactorily
of thisAgreement, the non-defaulting
withoutprejudiceto any otherright
partyshallbe entitled,
or remedy thatitmay have under thisAgreement, atlaw or in equity,to specific
performance by
the defaulting
partyof thisAgreement (and each partyhereby waives thedefensethatthe other
partyhas an adequateremedy at law) and to receivereasonableattorneyfeesincurredin
the non-defaulting
enforcingtheterms of thisAgreement. In the alternative,
partymay terminate
thisAgreement and exerciseany or allotherremediesavailable
to itatlaw or in equity.
8. Noticesand Filings.
consents,approvalsand other
(a) Manner ofServine. All notices,
filings,
communications provided forhereinor given inconnectionherewithshallbe validlygiven,filed,
made, deliveredor servedifin writingand deliveredpersonally,
by overnightmail,or sentby
or certified
United StatesMail,postageprepaid,ifto:
registered
The Town:

Town of Springdale
118 Lion Blvd.
P.O. Box 187
UT 84767
Springdale,
Attn: Town Manager
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The FerberParties: StewartFerber
1516 Zion Park Blvd.
PO Box 99
Springdale,UT 84767

Or to such otherpersons and addressesas eitherpartyheretomay from
time to time designatein writingand deliverina likemanner.
(b) NoticesEffective.Noticesshallbe effective
upon receiptor refusal.
9. Acknowledgement Regarding Leeal Representation.The FerberParties
expresslyacknowledges thatthe law firmof Snow Jensen & Reece, P.C. has heretofore
and willhereafter
continueto represent,
represented,
only the Town inallaspectsof this
and draftingof thisAgreement. The FerberPartiesfurther
transaction,
includingthe negotiation
that
have
counselor legaladvice
not reliedupon any representation,
expresslyacknowledge
they
from Snow Jensen & Reece, P.C. or any of itsattorneysin decidingwhether to enterintothisthis
and willcontinueto rely,solelyupon the
Agreement, and thatthe FerberPartieshave relied,
counseland legaladviceof theirown attorneysas deemed necessaryby the
representations,
FerberParties.
10.General.
'
a
tor remed shallconstitute
(R) Waiver. No dela inexercisi an
waiver thereof,
and no wavier by theTown or the FerberPartiesof the beach of any covenant of
thisAgreement shallbe construedas a waiver of any precedingor succeedingbreachof the same
or any othercovenant or conditionof thisAgreement.
(b) Counterparts.This Agreement may be executed inone or more
each
of which shallbe deemed an original,
but allof which togethershallconstitute
counterparts,
one and the same instrument.The signaturepages from one or more counterparts
may be
removed from such counterparts
and such signaturepages allattachedto a singleinstrumentso
thatthe signatureof allpartiesmay be physicallyattachedto a singledocument.
(c) Headings. The descriptive
headings of the paragraphsof thisAgreement
areinsertedforconvenience only and shallnot controlor affectthe meaning or construction
of
any of the provisionshereof.
(d) Exhibits.Any exhibitattachedheretoshallbe deemed to have been
incorporatedhereinby thisreferencewith thesame forceand effectas iffullysetforthinthe
body hereof.
(e) FurtherActs. Each of the partiesheretoshallexecuteand deliverallsuch
documents and perform allsuch actsas reasonablynecessary,from time to time,to carryout the
matterscontemplatedby thisAgreement. Without limitingthe generality
of the foregoing,the
Town shallcooperatein good faithand processpromptly any requestsand applications
forplans
and specifications,
and othernecessaryapprovalsrelating
plator permitapprovalsor revisions,
tothe development of the Properties
by Ferberand itssuccessors.
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(f) Time of the Essence. Time isof theessenceinthe performance of this
on the Project
Agreement, exceptthatFerber isnot requiredto commence construction
immediately.
(g) Successors.All of the provisionsof thisAgreement shallinuretothe
benefitof and be bindingupon the successorsand assignsof the parties
hereof.The Town may
not assignany of itsrightsor obligations
hereunder.Itisexpresslyacknowledged and agreed
thatFerbershallhave the unrestricted
and convey portionsof the
rightto assign,transfer
to any one or more personsor entities
withoutthe approvalof the Town upon, or
Properties
from theremainder
with,the legalsubdivisionof any such portionof the Properties,
concurrently
of the Properties.
The FerberParties'
and
hereunder
rights
may only be assignedby
obligations
a wntten mstrument.
and Third Parties.Nothing containedinthisAgreement
(h)No Partnership
willcreateany partnership,
jointventureor othersimilararrangement between the FerberParties
and theTown.
the entireagreement
(i) EntireAgreement. This Agreement constitutes
between the parties
heretopertaining
to the subjectmatterhereof.All priorand
oralor written,
and understandingsof the parties,
contemporaneous agreements,representations
arehereby supersededand merged herein.Any modificationof,or amendment to,any provision
containedinthisAgreement shallbe effective
only ifthe modificationor amendment isin
or modificationconcerningthis
writingand signedby both parties.
Any oralrepresentation
Agreement shallbe of no forceor effect.
(j) Governing Law. This Agreement isenteredintoinUtah and shallbe
construedand interpreted
under the laws of the Stateof Utah.
covenant or conditionof this
(k) Reformation. Should any term,provision,
be
heldto
be
void
or
this
the
shall
reform
Agreement
invalid, parties
Agreement to conform as
intenthereof.
closelyas possibleto the original
(1) Excused Delay inPerformance. In additionto specific
provisionsof this
Agreement, fora periodof time equaltothe periodof theforcemajeure delay,untimely
to
performance by a partyheretoshallnot be deemed tobe a defaultwhere delaysor inability
perform aredue to war, insurrection,
strikes,
slowdowns, lockouts,
riots,
floods,earthquake,
actsof God, actsof the publicenemy, epidemics,quarantinerestriction,
fires,
casualties,
freight
severe
or priority,
embargoes, lackof transportation,
litigation,
governmental restrictions
withoutfault)
of
weather,inability
(when the partywhich isunableto perform issubstantially
subcontractor
to
or supplierto perform actsof the otherparty,actsor the failure
any contractor,
actof any utility,
publicor governmentalagent or entityand/orothercausesbeyond the
reasonablecontrolof saidparty.Intheeventthata partyheretoisunableto perform due to an
event constituting
forcemajeure as provided forabove, then thetime forperformance by said
partyshallbe extendedas necessaryfora periodof time up tothe periodof the forcemajeure
delay.
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and Venue. The partiesexpresslyagree that
(m)Attornev'sFees,Jurisdiction
the prevailingpartyin any dispute(whetheror not such disputeisresolvedformallyor
or by trial
or alternative
to an award of allof its
shallbe entitled
informally,
disputeresolution)
costsand attorney's
fees.The partiesagree thatthe FifthJudicialDistrict
Court for Washington
and the proper venue forany
to resolvealllegaldisputes;
County, Utah shallhave jurisdiction
and alldisputeresolution
shallbe inthe FifthJudicialDistrict
Court in Washington County,
Utah.
(n) Dispute Resolution. The parties
agree to submit to formal,non-binding
mediationbeforepursuingany otherlegalmeans of resolvingany disputesover thisAgreement
or the Project.
THIS AGREEMENT

shallbe bindingupon the parties
hereto,their
successors
or
and
be
can
administrators,
heirs,
assigns
changed only by writtenagreement signed
by allparties.
IN WITNESS

WHEREOF,

the partieshave executedthisAgreement as of the

EffectiveDate.
TOWN

OF SPRINGDALE,
a Utah municipalcorporation,

By: Stanl y S
Its:May r
ATTEST:

Town Clerk
FERBER

ENTERPRISES,

L.

By: StewartE. Ferber
its:Managing Member

HALEY

HARRISON

By: StewartE. Ferber
Its:Managing Member
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HOSPIT

ITY, L.L.C.

STUMAR

PROPER

ES, L.L.C.

r
By: StewartE. Fe
Its:Managing Member

ZION CANYON

CAM

ROUND,

L.L.C.

By: StewartE. Ferb/
Its:Managing Member

THE ROBERT

E. AND

V

LET B. RALSTON

TRUST

By: StewartE. Ferbe
its:SuccessorTrustee

By: StewartE. Ferber,lnd idually

Stateof Utah

)
ss.

County of Washington

)

The foregomg Development Agreement was acknowledged beforeme this /
day of
as
Stewart
E.
in
his
Ferber
as
follows:
November, 2015, by
managing
capacity
individually;
member of Ferber Enterprises,
LLC; Stumar Properties,
LLC;
LLC; Haley Harrison Hospitality,
and Zion Canyon Camp ground,LLC; and inhiscapacityas successortrusteeof The Robert E. and
VioletB. RalstonTrust;and representing
thathe has fulllegalauthority
from each of theseentities
to enterintothisDevelopment Agreement.

DARC) A. CARLSON
NOTARY
PUBUC-STATE
OFUTAH
My Comm. Exp,10/23/20T
8
Commission# 680226

Notary Public
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APPROVED
SNOW

AS TO FORM:

JENSEN

& REECE,

P.C.

wn of Spnngdale Attomey
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Exhibit

1

1
--

,--, 225.02
87343'25'W

100,70
57s492a'W

Exhibit

2

WHEN RECORDED, PLEASE RETURN TO:
J.Gregory
Hardman
SNOW JENSEN & REECE,PC
912West1600South,
Suite
B-200
St.
Utah84770
George,
RESTRICTIVE

COVENANT

This RESTRICTIVE
COVENANT
isenteredintothis
day ofNovember 2015
"Effective
THE
and
between
E.
SuccessorTrusteeof
STEWART
(the
Date"),by
FERBER,
ROBERT
E. AND VIOLET B. RALSTON
TR.UST u!aldMarch 18, 2002, and the Second
Amendment and Complete Restatementof The RobertE. and VioletB. RalstonTrustu/a/dMay
15, 2008, and the Addendum to the Second Amendment and Complete Restatementof The
Robert E. and VioletB. RalstonTrustu/a/4April4, 2014 (the"Trust"),
as Grantor,and the
TOWN
OF SPRINGDALE, UTAH, a municipalcorporation
as
(the"Town"), Grantee.
RECITALS
A.
The Trustistheowner of thefollowingparcelsofrealpropertysituated
in
describedas follows:
WashingtonCounty,Utah,which aremore particularly
Serials/Parcels
S-21-B and S-21-C
S-21-B
SPRINGDALE

CITY LOTS

21-30 (S)Lot: 21 BEG

SPRINGDALE

CITY SUR TH S79*30'W 232.82FT TO W LN SE1/4 SEI/4

SW COR

LOT

21

SEC 29 T41S R.IOW TH N 456.53FT M/L TO W LN WINDER

PRPTY; TH
570* E 107.50FT; TH S65*13' E 61.41FT; TH N83*20' E 15 FT MIL TO W
LN JOHNSON
PRPTY; TH 510*35'E 130 FT; TH $24*31' E 149.44FF; TH
N78*42' E 143.65FT; TH 510*35'E 55 FT; TH 878*42'W 179.65FT M/L
TO POB. LESS: BEG NW COR LOT 21 STS TH 510*40'07 E 128.03FT;
TH 822*41'O9'E 150.20FT; TH N79*47'24 E 130.88FT TO POB; TH
N79*47'24 E 30.02 FT; TH 512*08'08 E 55.02FT; TH 579*42'07 W 30.02FT
TO POB.
S-21-C
8: 29 T: 41S R: 10W BEG
S 78* W 125.737FT FM

AT PT N 699.35FT & W 953.65FT & S.65 FT &
SE COR

SEC 29 T41S R10W

TH S 78* W 286.763

FF; TH N 67.470FT; TH N 78* E 257.729FT; THS 24*48'35E 67.68FT TO
POB. LESS: EASTERLY
86.71FT M/L.
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the "SubjectProperty").
(collectively
B.

On or aboutNovember 10,2015,theTrustand theTown enteredintothatcertain
Development Agreement, which was recordedintheOfficeof theWashington County Recorder
as Document No.
.whereby theTrust,throughStewartE. Ferber,
successor
covenantagainstthe SubjectProperty
restrictive
trustee,
agreedtorecorda perpetual
(the"Covenant").
C.
The Covenant willapplytoand be enforceable
againsttheTrustand allourrent
and futureowners of theSubjectPropertyand willrestrict
and foreverlimitdevelopmenton the
SubjectPropertyas setforthherein.
ofthe foregoing,
inconsideration
and forothergood and valuable
THEREFORE,
the
is
ofwhich
consideration, sufficiency
herebyacknowledged,theTrustand theTown hereby
as
follows:
agree
RESTRICTIVE

COVENANT

1.
Covenant Defined. The Trustherebycovenantsthatfrom and aftertheEffective
Date ofthisRestrictive
Covenant any and allfutureand further
developmentand improvements
totheSubjectPropertywillbe limitedtoten(10)employee housingunitsconstructed
withinfive
each
a two (2)employee housingunitsand uses accessorytothereto.
(5)duplexes
containing
These five(5)duplexescontaining
the employee housingunitswillbe constructed
inaccordance
with alloftheTown's ordinancesgoverningdesignand developmentexisting
as of theEffective
Date. The Trustwillhave solediscretion
and construct
thesefive
in determiningwhere tosituate
t
he
within
the
imits
(5)duplexescontaining employee housing
SubjectProperty,
recognizingthat
the SubjectPropertyiscomprisedoftwo (2)separate
under
no
circumstances
parcels.However,
willeither
of thetwo (2)parcelscomprisingthe SubjectPropertybe released
from theburden
and restrictions
imposedby thisCovenantbecauseallof theemployee housingunitsaresituated
and constructed
on theotherparcel.
2.
Durationand Amendment. The termsof thisRestrictive
Covenant constitute
covenantsrunningwiththeland,applicable
and bindingupon the SubjectPropertyinperpetuity.
This Covenant willbindtheTrust,and thebenefit
thereofwillinutetotheTown, and theirheirs,
successors
and assignsthereof.
The SubjectPropertywillbe
legalrepresentatives,
executors,
rentedand occupiedsubjecttothecovenants,
held,conveyed,hypothecated,
encumbered,leased,
limitations
and restrictions
setforthherein.Any buyer ortransferee
of the SubjectPropertyor
of
or
a
deed
or
the
any portionthereof,
therefor, by
by acceptance
signingof such contract
be
deemed
tohave
consented
toand
theRestrictive
whetheror
agreement,
Covenant,
accepted
not thereisany expressreference
tothisRestrictive
Covenant insuch deed or contract.
This Restrictive
Covenant may be amended at any time by a recordeddocument executed
and acknowledgedby theTrustand theTown.

Restictive
Covenant
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3.

Enforcement.The Town reserves,
and theTrust,inclusive
of itsheirs,
legal
successors
and assignsthereofaredeemed tohave granted,
theright
representatives,
executors,
to reviewand enforcecompliancewithallprovisions
ofthisRestrictive
Covenant.
IntheeventtheTown has reasonablecausetobelievethattheTrustisin
(a)
default
of any of theprovisions
ofthisRestrictive
Covenant,theTown willgivetheTrustthirty
thenatureof thedefault.Ifthe
which noticewillstate
(30)days writtennoticeof such default,
defaultisnot curedtothe satisfaction
oftheTown withinthirty
(30)days from thegivingof such
theTown may pursueany or allremediesavailable
inlaw or in equity.
notice,
The remediesavailable
totheTown fora defaultinclude,
(b)
by way of
therightto specific
example and not by limitation,
Covenant,the
performanceofthisRestrictive
righttoa mandatory injunction
Covenant,the
requiring
compliancewiththisRestrictive
ofthisRestrictive
disgorgementof profitsreceivedfrom any saleconductedinviolation
relief
Covenant. All ofthe
forbreachof thisRestrictive
Covenant,and damages and injunctive
remediesavailable
totheTown shallbe cumulative,
and theTown's election
to pursueany
will
not
remedy
precludetheTown from thenor later
pursuingone ormore otherremedies.
Inthe eventtheTown resorts
tolitigation
with respectto any default
under
(c)
thisRestrictive
Covenant and theTown prevails,
torecoverits
theTown willbe entitled
feesand expertwitnessfees.Venue forany legalaction
damages and costs,
including
attorneys'
forbreachof,or to enforce,
thisRestrictive
Covenant willbe properin Washington County,
Utah.
Inthe eventany portionofthe SubjectPropertyistransferred
ina manner
(d)
thatisnotinfullcompliancewiththetermsofthisRestrictive
such
transfer
willbe
Covenant,
null
and
void
and
will
confer
no
title
whatsoeverupon thepurportedtransferee.
wholly

This Restrictive
Covenant willbe seniorto,and willnotbe subordinated
(e)
otherliens
or encumbrances,and willsurviveand notbe extinguished
of
to,any
by foreclosure
or deed-in-lieu
of foreclosureregardingany such otherliensor encumbrances.
4.

Miscellaneous.

Notices.Noticetotheparties
willbe given in writingand delivered
in
(a)
U.S. Mail,postageprepaidand returnreceipt
or by
personorsentby certified
requested,
commercialcouriertotheparties
assetforthbelow. Such noticewillbe deemed given when
delivered
inpersonor signedasreceivedby theotherparty.

Restrictive
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The Town:

Town of Springdale
118 Lion Blvd.
P.O.Box 187
UT 84767
Springdale,
Attn:Town Manager

The Trust:

Stewart8, Ferber,SuccessorTrustee
The RobertE. and VioletB. RalstonTrust
1516 Zion Park Blvd.
PO Box 99
UT 84767
Springdale,

Or tosuch otherpersonsand addressesas either
in
partyheretomay from time totime designate
ina likemanner.
writingand deliver
Ifany provisionofthisRestrictive
Covenantisheldby a
Severability.
(b)
courtof properjurisdiction
tobe invalid
or unenforceable,
theremainingprovisions
willsurvive
and theirvalidity,
he
and
affected
o
r
will
notin
legality enforceability
impairedthereby;
any way
and thecourtmay, butwillnotbe required
fortheprovisionheldtobe
to,fashiona substitute
invalidorunenforceable.
Headines.The headingsof thisRestrictive
Covenant areforconvenience
(c)
and willnotbe used to interpret
themeaning of any provisionhereof.
Covenant t isenteredintoinUtah and
Governing Law. ThisRestrictive
(d)
shallbe construedand interpreted
underthelaws of theStateofUtah.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
tobe
theTrustand theTown has causedthisinstrument
executedasoftheEffective
Date.
on followingpage]
[Signatures

Covenant
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THE ROBERT
TRUST

E. AND

VIOLET

B. RALSTON

By: StewartE. Ferber
Its:
SuccessorTrustee
StateofUtah

)
ss.

County of Washington

)

The foregoingRestrictive
Covenant was acknowledged beforeme this __ day of
StewartE.
of The RobertE. and VioletB. Ralston
November, 2015,by
Ferber,successortrustee
Trustfortheusesand purposessetforthherein.

Notary Public

TOWN
OF SPRINGDALE,
a Utah municipalcorporation,

By: StanleySmith
Its:
Mayor
ATTEST:

Town Clerk

Residctive
Covenant
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WHEN RECORDED, PLEASE RETURN TO;
1 Givgory
Hardman
SNOW JENSEN& REECE,PC
912West1600South,
Suite
B-200
St.
Utah84770
George,

PERPETUAL

NON-EXCLUSIVE

EASEMENT

AGREEMENT

1. Grant ofEasement. STEWART
E. FERBER, SuccessorTrusteeofTHE ROBERT
E. AND
VIOLET B. RALSTON
TRUST u/aldMarch 18,2002,and theSecond Amendment and
Complete RestatementofThe RobertE, and VioletB. RalstonTrustu/aldMay 15,2008, and
theAddendum tothe Second Amendment and Complete RestatementofThe RobertE. and
VioletB, RalstonTrustu/aldApril4, 2014 (hereinafter
istheowner ofreal
"Grantor"),
propertylocatedin Washington County, Stateof Utah. For due and valuableconsideration,
GrantorherebygrantstotheTown of Springdale("Grantee"),
and itsheirs,
assigns,
a
and
non-exclusive
successors,
franchisees, lessees,
rightof way and easement
perpetual
(the"Easement")tenfeet(10')in width,measuringfivefeet(5')on both sidesof a center
linelegaldescription,
which Easement ismore particularly
describedas follows:
LEGAL

OF EASEMENT

DESCRIPTION

- SEE ATTACHED

EXHIBIT
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2. ServientProperty. GrantorherebyburdensGrantor'srealpropertylocatedintheTown of
describedas
Springdale,
County of Washington,Stateof Utah,which ismore particularly
follows("Servient
Property"):
SERVIENT

PROPERTY

Serials/Parcels
S-21-B and S-21-C
S-21-B
SPRINGDALE

CITY LOTS

SPRINGDALE

CITY SUR TH S79*30' W 232.82FT TO W LN SE1/4 SE1/4

SEC 29 T41S RIOW

21-30 (S)Lot: 21 BEG

SW COR

LOT

21

TH N 456.53FT M/L TO W LN WINDER

PRPTY; TH
870* E 107.50FF; TH 865*13' E 61.41FT; TH N83*ZO' E 15 FT M/L TO W
LN JOHNSON
PRPTY; TH $10*35' E 130 FT; TH $24*31' E 149.44FT; TH
N78*42' E 143.65FT; TH 510*35' E 55 FF; TH $78*42'W 179.65FT M/L
TO POB. LESS: BEG NW COR LOT 21 STS TH 810*40'07E 128.03FT;
TH S22*41'O9'E 150.20FT; TH N79*47'24 E 130.88FT TO POB; TH
N79*47'24 E 30.02FT; TH $12*08'08 E 55.02FT; TH 579*42'07 W 30.02FT
TO POB.

TE3EasementTmilAccessFerberDevelopmentAgreement227001IIO9tSJgh

S-21-C
S: 29 T: 41S R: 10W BEG
S 78* W 125.737FT FM

AT PT N 699.35FT & W 953.65FT & 8.65FT &
SE COR

SEC 29 T41S RIOW

TH S 78* W 286.763

FT; TH N 67.470FT; TH N 78* E 257.729FT4 THS 24*48'35E 67.68FT TO
POB. LESS: EASTERLY
86.71FT M/L.

3. Scope of theEasement. Grantorand GranteeintendfortheEasement to providepublic
access(ingress
and egress)from West Temple Drive acrosstheServient
Propertytothe
Town's publictrail
on
thewest
side
ofthe
Servient
atitssolecost
Grantee,
system
Property.
and expense,may improve thesurfaceoftheEasement with gravel,
roadbaseor any other
surface
materialdeterminedappropriate
by Grantorand Grantee,which approvalby Grantor
willnotbe unreasonablywithheld.Granteewillbe responsible
tomaintaintheEasement and
accessto contiguous
accesstotheEasement,aswellas incidental
may have unrestricted
of theServient
to
effect
s
uchmaintenance.
portions
Property,
4. PerpetualRights. Grantorand GranteeintendfortheEasement tobe perpetual
and to run
withthelandand be bindingupon futureheirs,
of
and
Servient
Property.
successors, assigns
ThisEasement may notbe amended absentwrfttenand recordedagreementofGrantee.
5. Binding Nature. This Easement willrun withtheServient
tosuch
Propertyand thetitle
and
be
or
that
after
t
heeffective
Grantorand
property,
bindingupon
may,
any person entity
dateoftheEasement,acquirean interest
inor title
totheServient
Property.
6. Vestingand Termination. This Easement shallbe vestedintheGranteeand may be
tenninated
ifGranteeabandonstheEasement by delivering
a document in writingdeclaring
Grantee'sintent
toabandon. Grantormay alsouse theEasement to any degreedeemed
so long asitdoes notinterfere
with Grantee'srights
necessaryinGrantor'ssolediscretion
herein.
granted
7. Grantor'sUse and the Parties'Improvements. Grantorreserves
therighttouse and
with Grantee'suse rights
improve theEasement not inconsistent
right
subjecttobothparties'
toconstruct
inconvenience
improvements,which the parties
acknowledgemay temporarily
theparties,
butwhich shallnotdeny reasonableaccessoruse of theEasement. Ifthe
Easement iseverimproved,and as a result
of theimproved
of theimprovement thecenterline
roadsurfaceischanged,thenGrantorintendsforthisEasement toattachtothenewly
improved surfaceof theEasement.
8. Grantee'sContractors,Agents,and Licensees.Granteemay grantaccessacrossthe
Easement to Grantee'scontractors,
to improve or maintaintheagents,and licensees

Non-Exchnive
Fasement
Agreement
Pagp20f3

Easement.
9. Indemnification.Grantee,or itsheirs,successors,
willindemnify and
assignsand lessees,
hold Grantor,or itsheirs,successors,
allclaims against
and
harmlessfrom
lessees,
assigns
Grantorforinjuries
and damages caused by Grantee'suse of saidEasement by Grantee or its
heirs,successors,
assignsand lessees.
IN WITNESS
theGrantorexecutesthisPerpetualNon-Exclusive Easement on
WHEREOF,
this /CM
of
November, 2015.
day

THE ROBERT

E. AND

VIO

T B. RALSTON

TRUST

/ 4

By: StewartE. Ferber
Its:SuccessorTrustee

STATE

OF UTAH

)
:ss

County of Washington

)

On this /O
day of November 2015, personallyappeared before me Stewart E.
Ferber,who being duly sworn did say thathe isthe successortrusteeof The Robert E. and Violet
B. Ralston Trust, and that he executed the foregoing Perpetual Non-Exclusive Easement
Agreement in behalf of said Trust being authorizedand empowered to do so by written
agreement of the Trust, and he did duly acknowledge to me that said Trust executed the
PerpetualNon-Exclusive Easement Agreement forthe uses and purposes statedtherein.

DARCI A. CARLSON
-STATE
NOTARY
OF'HAH
PUB'UC
018
Comm.
10/23
My
E;:p.
Comr. ssion 68 26

tZie
Notary Public

Easement
Non-Exclusive
Agreement
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C/VIL

NGINEERING,

SURVEY/NG
AND
LAND
ENGINEERING
UTAH84737
51 NORTH 1000 WEST, SUITE3 HI.JRRICANE,
FAx:(435)635-5765 OFach. (435)635-2329

December 07, 2015
RE:

FERBER
RESORTS
TEMPLE
WEST
PROPERTY
UTAH
SPRINGDALE,

- PUBLIC

TRAIL

ACCESS

EASEMENT

NARRATIVE:
OF A TEN FOOT
THE FOLLOWING
IS A CENTERLINE
DESCRIPTION
(10')WIDE
TRAIL ACCESS
HAVING FIVE FEET (5')ON EACH SIDE OF
PEDESTRIAN
EASEMENT,
SAID CENTERLINE:
CENTERLINE
DESCRIPTION:
BEGINNING
AT A POINT ON THE EAST SIXTEENTH
LINE, SAID POINT LIES SOUTH
89"58'41"EAST 1320.15 FEET ALONG THE SECTION LINE AND NORTH 0018'20" EAST
41
OF SECTION 29, TOWNSHIP
770.18 FEET FROM THE SOUTH
CORNER
QUARTER
10 WEST OF THE SALT LAKE BASE AND MERIDIAN AND RUNNING
SOUTH, RANGE
THENCE
LEAVING SAID EAST SIXTEENTH LINE SOUTH 32"58'10"EAST 36.10 FEET TO
CONCAVE
CURVE
RADIUS
THE
POINT
OF
OF A 72.00 FOOT
CURVATURE
CURVE
SAID
OF
THE
ARC
ALONG
THENCE
126.02
FEET
EASTERLY
NORTHERLY;
REVERSE
OF
POINT
THROUGH
A CENTRAL
OF
100.16'53" TO THE
ANGLE
THENCE
SOUTHEASTERLY;
CURVATURE
OF A 68.00 FOOT RADIUS CURVE CONCAVE
A
THROUGH
OF SAID CURVE
NORTHEASTERLY
THE ARC
37.95 FEET ALONG
THENCE
NORTH
CENTRAL
ANGLE
OF 31.58'28" TO THE POINT OF TANGENCY;
LINE OF
RIGHT-OF-WAY
78*43'25"EAST 218.22 FEET TO A POINT ON THE WESTERLY
WEST

TEMPLE

STREET

AND

THE POINTOF

TERMINATION.

-Pubhe
2due
Thul
Access
10semeret
-2015
-Wes;
-1163-10
West
7 _PanProjects
/12-f)5-15
Ferber
112-05-15
Stew
Townhames
Property
Temple
Descriptwns
Temple

--

-

.
989'S/27'E'
^ 9
(39701af

Sergy&
6

8
es
o*

VJ

<7949'27"E

1
225.02
57843'25%

L$
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190
S7643'2VW
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CIVIL

SURVEYING
ENGINEERING
AND
LAND
51 NORTH 1000 WEST.SulTE3 HURRICANE,
LTrAM
84737
FAx:(435)635-5765
OFFICE.(435)6352329

December 02, 2015
RE:

FERBER
QUALITY

RESORTS
INN - DEVELOPMENT

SPRINGDALE,

AREA

UTAH

NARRATIVE:
THE FOLLOWING
AREA" FOR
DESCRIBED
REAL PROPERTY
IS THE "DEVELOPMENT
THE QUALITY INN, BEING A PORTION
IDENTIFIED BY TAX ID
OF THE FOLLOWING
NUMBERS
OF WASHINGTON
S-95, S-103-B-1, S-96, AND S-97-C, OFFICIAL RECORDS
COUNTY, UTAH.
QUALITY INN DEVELOPMENT
AREA BOUNDARY
DESCRIPTION:
BEGINNING
AT THE INTERSECTION
OF THE CENTER
SECTION
LINE AND THE
EASTERLY
RIGHT-OF-WAY
ROUTE 9),
LINE OF ZION PARK BOULEVARD
STATE
(UTAH
SAID POINT LIES SOUTH
SAID CENTER
89044'11" EAST
1303.70 FEET ALONG
SECTION LINE FROM THE WEST QUARTER
41
OF SECTION 28, TOWNSHIP
CORNER
10 WEST
OF THE SALT LAKE BASE AND MERIDIAN AND RUNNING
SOUTH, RANGE
THENCE
ALONG
SAID CENTER
89"44'11" EAST 22.20 FEET;
SECTION
LINE SOUTH
THENCE
SOUTH
58*52'18" EAST 166.38 FEET; THENCE
00"42'42" EAST 87.92
NORTH
THENCE
NORTH
00.03'10"WEST
88*17'42"EAST
SOUTH
471.26
THENCE
FEET;
FEET;
109.33 FEET; THENCE
SOUTH 43"46'55"
SOUTH 88*17'42"WEST 159.08 FEET; THENCE
WEST 466.715 FEET; THENCE
NORTH
NORTH
49"O7'50"WEST 81.145 FEET; THENCE
40*51'50" EAST 94.98 FEET; THENCE
WEST
2.51
THENCE
NORTH
49*0810"
FEET;
NORTH 48.22'20"WEST 247.19 FEET TO A POINT ON SAID EASTERLY
RIGHT-OF-WAY
ALONG
SAID EASTERLY
LINE NORTH
12*10'31"EAST
RIGHT-OF-WAY
LINE; THENCE
147.75 FEET TO SAID INTERSECTION
AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING. CONTAINS
3.285 ACRES.

.

F

pr

..

E.
.
.

O
SO
SCALEIN
T
FEET
OO

O -

t

orSAID
or LINE
on
THE
EAsT
EAST LIES
PARK
FEET;
FEET:
west
SOUTH
THENCE
THENCE
CENTER
THENCE
DFFICEM.
PORDON
sale 474e'ssNUMBERS
8944'11"
AND
BEGINNING
SOUTH
sECTioN
147.7s
166.38
emiesTHENCE
AT OF
-DEVELOPMENT
emianius.
THE
NORTH
EA5rERLY
SOUTH
west
EAST
ALONG
FOLLowING
SECTION
28,
QUALITY
meet
S-95.
88'17'42"
RECORDS
THE
fear
THE
FEET; BOULEVARD
reer,
EAsrERLY
AREA
OF
LINE
To
SAID
22.2089744'71" INNEXHIBIT
NORTH
contains
WEST
see.vis
(UTAM
4622'20"
Norm
EASTERLY
FOR
0(703'10"
sain
THENCE
TowNSHIP
Turns
88FEET;
FROM
DESCRIBED
EAST
3.2ss
41
FOU.0WINC
WESTFear;
RIGHF-OF-WAY
INTERSECTION
STATE
S-103-B-1,
THE
CENFER
THE
159.08
WEST
NORTH
some 17'42"
mour-or-way
OFWASHINGTON
REAL
4e-orio*
LINE
AcRes.
1303.70
THENCE
247,10
WEST
suence
souTH,
ROUTE
FEET;
THES-98.
lurmsEcTION
Line; 109.33
QUALilY
EA5fSECTION
RIGHT-OF-WAY
IDENDFIED
wesT
DEVELOPMENT
9). COUNTY,
FEET
FEET
00'42'42"
so-a-sono
NORTH
AND
SOUTH
Nonm
RANGE
LINE
INN,
PROPERTY
BY
FEET LINE
DESCRIPTION
TO
CENTER
QUAREER
THENCE
UTAH.
Inence
SAID
as 471.26
THE
A 2.si
East
EAST 10ALONG
OF
ISAREA
TAX
BEING
FHENCE
B7.92
POINT
ZION
SECTION
S-97-C,
ID
ATHE
Polar
1710'31"
stone
POINT
FEEri
94.98
orso50UTH
FEET;
WEst
CORNER
SAID
SB52'18"
SOUTH
.
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Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Planning Commission
Thomas Dansie
July 30, 2021
Home Occupation Ordinance Revisions

In the last work meeting the Commission discussed revisions to the standards for home occupation
permits. Staff has prepared draft ordinance revisions based on that discussion. The draft ordinance is
attached to this report.
The proposed draft ordinance makes the following changes:
-

-

-

-

-

Removes the requirement for an applicant to provide the names and mailing addresses of
nearby property owners. In practice this is something that staff does. This change makes the
ordinance reflect current practice.
Increases the notification radius for new home occupation permit applications. Currently
property owners within 300 feet of the proposed home occupation receive notice of the
application. The proposed ordinance increases that distance to 600 feet.
Establishes a 10 day review period for notified property owners to review the application for a
home occupation application. Currently there is no defined length of the public review period in
the ordinance. In the absence of a defined length of the review period staff has been using a 10
day review. The proposed change makes the ordinance consistent with current practice.
Clarifies that the public review of the home occupation application is intended to help staff make
a determination whether or not the proposed application meets the requirements of the
ordinance.
Removes the opportunity for a home occupation to be conducted from an accessory building.
Clarifies that no outdoor storage of inventory or supplies is allowed in conjunction with the
home occupation.
Creates a new requirement that prohibits rental businesses being operated as home
occupations.

10-22-9:HOMEOCCUPATIONS: 
Toassurecompliancewithprovisionsofthistitleandtoprotectthecharacterofresidential
neighborhoodsintheTown,whileallowinglimitedconductofbusinessintheresidentialdistricts,
ahomeoccupationpermitshallbeobtainedasprovidedinthissectionbeforeadwellingor
accessorybuildinginaresidentialzonemaybeusedforbusinessorothersimilarpurposes. 

A. Application:Anapplicationforahomeoccupationpermitshallcontaininformationsufficient
todeterminecompliancewiththeprovisionsofthissectionandshallinclude: 
1. Acompletedhomeoccupationpermitapplication; 
2. Currentpropertyownershipinformationnecessarytosatisfynotification
requirements,whichshallincludenamesandaddressesofallownersofproperty
locatedwithinthreehundredfeet(300')oftheexteriorboundariesofthesubjectproperty
asfurtherdefinedinsection10-3-1ofthistitle,andacopyoftheCountyRecorder'smap
onwhichpropertylocationsarekeyedtoownershipinformation;¶

3. TheappropriatefilingfeeasestablishedbyresolutionoftheTownCouncil. 

B. Procedure:Theapprovingauthoritymay,uponapplicationandproperlynoticedreview,
issueahomeoccupationpermitwhichshallstatethehomeoccupationpermitted,theconditions
attachedthereto,andanytimelimitationsimposedthereon.Thepermitshallnotbeissued
unlesstheapprovingauthorityissatisfiedthattheapplicantwillmeetalloftheconditionslisted
belowandthattheapplicanthasagreedinwritingtocomplywithallsaidconditions. 

C. NoticeOfReview:Noticeshallbemailedordeliveredtotheownersofpropertieswithin
sixthreehundredfeet(300'600’)ofaproposedhomeoccupation,aslistedontherecordsofthe
WashingtonCountyRecorderanapplicationforhomeoccupationpermit.Thenoticeshallstate
thenatureandlocationoftheproposedhomeoccupation.andadviseofopportunityforreview
ofsaidhomeoccupationwithinthetimeframeforreviewashereinestablished.Thenoticeshall
statethepublichastheopportunitytoreviewtheapplicationforthehomeoccupationand
providecommentstotheTownregardingwhetherornottheproposedhomeoccupationwill
meetthestandardsinthissection.Thepublicshallhavetendaysfromthedateofthenoticeto
providecommentstotheTown.Commentsfromthepublicshallbeadvisoryandnotregulatory. 

D. InvestigationAndReport:Uponreceiptandacceptanceofacompletedapplicationfora
homeoccupationpermit,theapprovingauthorityshallreviewtheapplicationandsupporting
materialsandinvestigatetheproposeduseinperson.Applicationsshallbereviewedaccording
tothecriteriainthissection. 

E. Criteria:Homeoccupations,wherepermittedbytheprovisionsofthistitle,shallcomplywith
thefollowingcriteria: 
1. Ahomeoccupationshallbeconductedwhollywithinthep
 rimaryd
 wellingoran
accessorybuildingonthepremises,shallbeclearlyincidentaltotheuseofthestructure
asaresidence,andshallnotexceedtwentyfivepercent(25%)ofthetotalfloorareaof
saidstructures. 

2. Thehomeoccupationshallinnowayaltertheresidentialcharacterofthestructure
orpremisesorunreasonablydisturbthepeaceandquiet,includingradioandtelevision
reception,oftheneighborhoodbyreasonofcolor,design,materials,construction,
lighting,signs,sounds,noisesorvibrations. 
3. Inventoryandsuppliesforthehomeoccupationshallnotoccupymorethanfifty
percent(50%)ofthepermittedarea.Nooutdoorstorageofinventoryandsuppliesfor
thehomeoccupationisallowed. 
4. Ahomeoccupationshallnotemployhelpotherthanthemembersoftheresident
familyandoneassistingnonfamilialemployee. 
5. Nomotorized,mechanicalorelectricalequipment,apparatusortoolsshallbe
permittedexceptthoseitemswhicharecommonlyassociatedwitharesidentialuseor
asarecustomarytohomecrafts.Thisprovisionisnotintendedtoprecludetheuseof
personalcomputers,copymachinesandsimilarequipment. 
6. Theuseshallnotgeneratepedestrianorvehiculartrafficbeyondthenormaltothe
residence. 
7. Nosignoradvertisingshallbedisplayedonthepremisesexceptasmaybe
expresslypermittedbythistitle. 
8. ThehomeoccupationshallnotcauseademandforTownorutilityservicesinexcess
ofthoseusualandcustomarytotheuseofthepropertyforresidentialpurposes. 
9. Nosmoke,odor,liquidorsolidwasteshallbeemittedwhichisnotusualand
customarytotheuseofthepropertyforresidentialpurposes. 
10. Thereshallbenodisplayofgoodsormerchandiseonthehomeoccupation
property. 
11. Thehomeoccupationmaynotsolicitoracceptvisitsfromorprovideservicesto
membersofthegeneralpublic.However,customersofthehomeoccupationmayvisit
thehomeoccupationpropertytoreceivegoodsorservices,butonlybyspecificprior
appointment.Nomorethanfive(5)customervisitsperdayareallowedatanyhome
occupationproperty. 
12.Thehomeoccupationshallnotrent,loan,orleaseanygoods,equipment,material,
oranyothersimilaritems. 

F. Noncompliance:Anyhomeoccupationpermitshallberevokedbytheapprovingauthority
uponviolationofanyrequirementsofthissection,oruponfailuretocomplywithanyofthe
conditionsorlimitationsofthepermit,unlesssuchviolationiscorrectedwithinthree(3)daysof
receiptofwrittennoticethereof.Apermitmayberevokedfortwo(2)ormorerepeatedviolations
oftherequirementsofthissection,notwithstandingcompliancetotheviolationnotice.

G. BusinessLicenseRequired:Ahomeoccupationpermitisnotabusinesslicense,andthe
grantingofsaidpermitshallnotrelievethepermitteeofanyotherlicenserequirementofthe
Townorofanyotherpublicagency. 

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Planning Commission
Thomas Dansie
July 1, 2021
Ordinance Revision - Open Air Displays

The Town Council has directed the Planning Commission to review the standards for open air display
permits found in section 10-22-13 of the Town Code. The Council is concerned that the current
ordinance does not provide a fair and consistent opportunity for businesses to display merchandise
outside.
The Council is particularly concerned about section 10-22-13(B)(5), which requires that open air displays
be placed no closer to a property line than half of the setback distance. Setbacks vary by zone, and in the
CC zone they vary by building width. Thus businesses on different properties have differing ability to
place merchandise near the front of their properties. Additionally, many older buildings have
non-confomring front setbacks. These businesses are allowed to place open air displays closer to the
front of the property, based on on-half the distance of their front setback. The Council has asked the
Commission to develop a more fair and consistent approach to regulating open air display setbacks.
While the Council’s main concern was consistency in open air display setback requirements, the Council
also asked the Commission to review the open air display standards in their entirety and make changes
necessary to promote consistency and fairness.
Staff recommends the Commission review the open air display standards and come to the meeting
prepared to discuss potential changes, focusing on setback regulation.

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Planning Commission
Thomas Dansie
July 30, 2021
SR9 Design Standards

In the July meeting the Commission held a public hearing on a proposal to create design standards
specific to the SR9 corridor, as well as several related topics. During the public hearing members of the
community expressed concern regarding several aspects of the SR9 design standards proposal. Based on
these comments the Commission decided to revisit the SR9 design standards before making a
recommendation to the Town Council1.
Concerns regarding the SR9 design standards raised during the public hearing include:
-

The Design Review Board requirement will add time and expense to the development process.
This will present a hardship for property owners.
The additional design requirements included in the SR9 design corridor will add expense to the
development of property.
The requirement for all development along SR9 to have Parkitecture design is not consistent
with Springdale’s architectural history, which includes a variety of architectural styles.
The Town should not try to have new development look “historic,” new development should
look like Springdale.

The Commission directed staff to address these concerns and bring a revised draft back for discussion.
Based on this direction staff has made the following revisions to the ordinance (attached):
-

-

1

Removed references to “historic” Parkitecture.
Emphasized that new development should be consistent with both Zion National Park
Parkitecture, and the Town’s architectural heritage. Also emphasized that contemporary designs
are acceptable, as long as they are compatible with this architectural heritage.
De-emphasized the role of the Design Review Board. Changed the name of the DRB to the
“Design Review Committee” to emphasize that the committee is an advisory body, not a decision
making body.

The Commission did recommend approval of the revisions to the related topics: building size and height in the
residential zones, exception of residential development from building design standards, size and height incentives
for residential development that meets design standards, and revisions to definitions of transient lodging terms. As
the Commission has already made a recommendation to the Council on these items they are not scheduled for
further discussion at the Commission.

-

Emphasized that the role to the Design Review Committee is to provide recommendations and
assistance to the applicant to help them move through the Design/Development Review process
more efficiently.

Staff recommends the Commission review the attached draft to determine if it adequately addresses the
concerns expressed at the public hearing.

Note: The Commission also expressed a desire to revisit the method the Town uses to measure building
size. This issue is fairly complex with wide ranging impacts, and is not on the current agenda. Staff will
bring this item back to the Commission in a future meeting.

Chapter10-15G:SR9DesignCorridor 
A. Purpose:Thestandardsinthischapterareintendedto: 
1. PromotetheTown’suniquevisualappearanceandvillagecharacterbyrequiringbuilding
designsandappearancesthatareconsistentwiththeTown’sarchitecturalcharacterand
history,andcomplementarytothehistoricParkitectureofZionNationalPark. 
2. Preserveviewsofimportantnaturalfeaturesandvistas. 
3. EnhancetheaestheticqualitiesoftheTown’sbuiltenvironment. 

B. Applicability:ThestandardsinthischapterapplytoallapplicationsforDesign/Development
ReviewfornewdevelopmentintheSR9DesignCorridor.TheSR9DesignCorridorcontainsall
newdevelopmentdescribedbelow: 
1. Anynewdevelopmentthatislocatedwithin250feetoftheSR9right-of-way. 
2. Anynewdevelopmentwithin1,000feetofSR9thatisatleast20feetinelevationabove
thenearestpointonSR9fromthedevelopmentandthatwillhaveatleast33%ofits
massvisiblefromSR9. 
3. Anyremodeling,additions,ormodificationsotherthanroutinebuildingmaintenance
(roofmaterialreplacement,repainting,etc.)onexistingdevelopmentthatmeetseither
ofthecriteriaabove. 

C. ParkitectureDesignE lementsR
 equired:AllnewdevelopmentintheSR9DesignCorridorshallbe
consistentwiththeTown’sarchitecturalcharacterandc omplementarytothehistoric
ParkitectureofZionNationalPark.S tructureswithC
 c o
 ntemporaryinterpretationsofSprindale’s
architecturalcharacterandZ ionNationalParkP
 arkitectureareallowed,iftheym
 eetallthe
requirementsofthischapterarethematicallyconsistentwithhistoricParkitecture.Thefollowing
designelementsarerequiredforallnewdevelopmentintheSR9DesignCorridor.,unless
specificallyexemptedbythePlanningCommissionafterreceivingarecommendationfromthe
DesignReviewBoard. 
1. Materials:Allnewdevelopmentshallusethefollowingmaterialsasprimarybuilding
materials.Materialsnotlistedbelowmaybeusedassecondaryaccentmaterialsorasa
meanstobreakupthemassofthematerialsbelow,aslongastheyareconsistentwith
thestandardsinChapter10-16. 
a. Woodsiding(compositematerialsresemblingwoodsuchascementitioussiding
areallowed,butnotvinyl,aluminum,orplasticsiding). 
b. Rustedmetalsidingusedtoreflectormimicwoodsidingusedinhistoric
parkitecture. 
c. Dressedashlarsandstone(culturedsandstonemaybeusedwiththeapprovalof
theDesignReviewBoard,butitmustcloselyresemblenaturalstone).Allstone
mustextendtothegroundandtherecanbenogapsbetweenthebottomofthe
stoneandtheground. 
d. Heavytimbersusedaspostsorothersimilarsupportstructures. 

e. ThefollowingmaterialsareallowedasR
 r o
 ofmaterials:mustbesimilarin
appearancetoshakeshingles.Alternatively,rustedmetalroofingmaybe
allowedwiththeapprovalofthePlanningCommision,afterreceivinga
recommendationfromtheDesignReviewBoard. 
i.
Shakeshinglesthathavebeentreatedwithfireretardant. 
ii.
Tileorasphaltshinglesthatmimicthelookofshakeshingles. 
iii.
Rustedmetal. 
2. DesignElements:Allnewdevelopmentshallincludethefollowingdesignelements: 
a. Roofsshallbeprimarilygableroofswithroofpitchbetween3:12and6:12.Flat
roofsshouldbeavoided,exceptwhenspecificallyapprovedbythePlanning
CommisionafterreceivingarecommendationfromtheDesignReviewBoardas
ameanstoallowthepitchedgableportionsoftherooftober educedins caled
down.Ingeneral,simplerooflinesarepreferredovercomplexrooflines.Long
roofplanesover50feetinlengthshallbebrokenwithdormersorotherfeatures
tobreakthemassoftheroof. 
b. Newbuildingsshallincludecoveredporchesatentrywayssupportedwith
stone-basedcolumns.Thecoveredentryshallbepedestrianscale. 
c. Gableroofendsshallhaveexposedraftertailsextendingonthebottomsideof
theroof. 
d. Buildingsshallhaveahorizontal,ratherthanvertical,emphasis. 

D. ContinuityofDesignRequired:Multiplebuildingsonthesamepropertyordevelopmentsitein
theSR9DesignCorridorshallbelinkedtogethervisuallyandarchitecturally.Buildingsshall
appearaspartofanoverallplanneddesignforthesite,andnotasuniqueindividuallydesigned
buildings.Buildingsonthesamepropertyordevelopmentsiteshalladheretothefollowing
standards: 
1. Rooflines:Consistentrooflinesarerequiredonbuildingsonthesamepropertyor
developmentsite,asdetailedbelow: 
a. Roofpitchandorientationshallbecomplementarybetweenbuildings. 
b. Whilebuildingsonthesamepropertymayhavedifferentbuildingheights,roof
heightshallbeusedtohelplinkthebuildingstogethervisually. 
c. Buildingsonthesamepropertyshallhaveconsistentroofstyle(e.g.consistent
depthofeaveoverhang,consistentappearanceofexposedraftertails,etc.) 
d. Buildingsonthesamepropertyshallusethesameroofingmaterial,unless
otherwiseallowedbythePlanningCommissionfindsthatdifferentroof
materialsondifferentbuildingshelppromoteaconsistentdesignthemeforthe
entireproperty.afterreceivingarecommendationfromtheDesignReview
Board. 
2. Architecturaldesignandmaterialpalette:Buildingsonthesamepropertyshallbelinked
togetherbyaconsistentarchitecturalthemeandexteriormaterialsandcolors.Thisdoes
notmeaneachbuildingmustbeareplicaofthenext.Variationonarchitectureis

allowed,especiallytoaccentuatethedifferencesinusesbetweendifferentbuildings(for
example,todifferentiatebetweenarestaurantandaretailspace). 

E. VisualImpactStandards:ForanynewdevelopmentintheSR9DesignCorridornotlocatedinthe
FRzone,nostructuremaybeplacedonaridgeline,hilltop,oredgeofamesaasdefinedin
Section10-9A-10. 

F. DesignReviewC
 ommitteeBoard:TheDesignReviewC
 ommitteeBoardshallreviewallnew
developmentintheSR9DesignCorridor,priortotheapplicationforthenewdevelopmentbeing
reviewedbythePlanningCommissionorDCD,asapplicable.TheDesignReviewC
 ommittee
Boardshalloperateasdetailedbelow: 
1. TheDesignReviewC
 ommitteeB
 oardisana dvisorycommitteeinformalBoardthat
makesgeneralrecommendationsandsuggestionstoa napplicantaspartofthe
applicationprocessthePlanningCommissionand/orDCD.TheDesignReviewC
 ommittee
Boarddoesnotmakefinaldecisionsonanyapplicationsandisthereforenotclassifiedas
apublicbodyunderUtahlaw. 
2. TheDesignReviewC
 ommitteeB
 oardshallbecomposedoffiverepresentatives: 
a. Twoindividualswithspecialexpertiseindesignarchitecture,planning,and
design.Theseindividualsmusthaveprofessionalandeducationalexperienceas
anarchitect,landscapearchitect,landuseplanner,orurbandesigner.These
individualsdonotneedtoresideintheTown,buttheyshouldhave
understandingoftheTown’sGeneralPlananddesigngoals. 
b. TworesidentsoftheTown. 
c. OnePlanningCommissioner. 
3. AllapplicationsforDesign/DevelopmentReviewforprojectslocatedintheSR9Design
CorridorshallbesubmittedtotheDesignReviewC
 ommitteeB
 oardpriortobeing
reviewedbythePlanningCommissionorDCD,asapplicable. 
4. TheDesignReviewC
 ommitteeB
 oardshallmakerecommendationsasnecessarytothe
applicanttobringtheproposeddevelopmentintocompliancewiththestandardsinthis
section,andtohelptheprojectachievethepurposesofthischapter. 
5. TheDesignReviewBoardshallreportitsrecommendationsonprojectstothePlanning
CommissiontoaidintheCommission’sreviewoftheproject.makerecommendations
tothePlanningCommissionregardinganydeviationsfromthestandardsinparagraphsC
orDthatarejustifiedtomakethedevelopmentmorecompatiblewiththeTown’svillage
character,orwhichwillhelptheprojectbetteraccomplishthepurposesofthisChapter. 
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Fwd: Campground Improvements 479 Zion Boulevard, Ferber
Lisa Zumpft <lzumpft@springdaletown.com>
To: Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Tue, Aug 3, 2021 at 10:01 AM

FYI. Note these were sent to our old addresses.
Get BlueMail for Android
On Aug 3, 2021, at 6:15 AM, Barb Graves <
Dear Town Representatives,

> wrote:

Delay the Decision:
We have reviewed the design documents for the campground approvements at 479 Zion Park Boulevard. We would
like the Planning Commission to postphone a decision on the campground proposal until consideration the following
points and questions. Please enter this email into the public record for the Town of Springdale.
Reassess the Decision to Define Cabins as Non-permanent Structures:
1. Reconsider the definition of cabins as non-permanent structures. This is clearly a new reality compared to camping
in 1992, the year that the property was given conditional use to continue as a campground when the Town discontinued
allowance of campgrounds within the Town limits. Certainly, giant RVs and small cabin on skids, was not under
consideration as "camping" at that time. Campgrounds were mostly tents and occasional smaller RVs of the time. We
ask that the Town Council and Planning Commission reconsider its 2020 decision to define the proposed cabins, larger
RVs, and structures as non-permanent structures by conducting a more thorough assessment of:
- Legal precedent and solutions being considered by other towns and communites.
- Consider that these structures probably will not be purposely moved, regardless of on skids. They are functionally
permanent and certainly permanently impactful to neighbors. What is the spirit of the law?
- Consider the impact of the non- permanent structure designation relative to the alternative designation as permanent
structures. Would permanent structures require less density, including fewer structures in the front of the property and
no cabins on the back part of the property, and more set backs surrounding the structures? Would a permanent
structure designation be more in line with the Town General Plan and maintenance of Village Character?
- What are the parameters of cabins or any structure on a trailer or skids to be compliant as non-permanent? What will
be the limits for density and size? What are the future implications? Does the Town need to step back and consider
dimensions, heights, permanent connections to utilities with specific code requirements?
- Does the 2020 Town Council decision to designate these structures as non-permanent betray the public trust by
pushing the limits of Town Codes and definitions to benefit one business?
-Should the Town reconsider and widen the public review process for the designation of the structures as nonpermanent, so that more questions and discussion can take place? Especially since the decision was made during the
time many of us were navigating the Covid pandemic.
Consider These Adjustments to the Proposed Improvements:
2. If the Town Council/Planning Commission doesn't revisit the 2020 designation of the proposed structures as nonpermanent structures, will the Planning Commision consider the following adjustments to the Proposed Campground
Improvements?
- Require at least a 10ft separation of any structures and parking, and include landscaping within the 10ft separation
zone, from the rear property lines of all properties adjacent to the campground along Zion Shadows Circle. Zion
Shadows neighbors have to contend with a number of impacts from the campground. Although, I have found that the
campground employees are generally responsive to issues, Zion Shadows property owners deal with issues often not
considered or discussed. This includes human urine along the property boundary fence, the fence used as a
clothesline, often resulting in campers clothing ending up in our yards and strangers knocking on our doors to retrieve
their clothing, trash and food waste thrown into our yards. A greater separation may not stop all these issues, but it
might minimize the impact to us.
- Eliminate all wood burning fire circles on the campground property. This addresses fire danger, smoke and air quality
impacts to neighbors and the Town.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=30ba802b12&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1707088516899932396&simpl=msg-f%3A17070885168… 1/2
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- It appears from the design drawing that there will be a parking lot or dense tent sites behind two Zion Shadows Circle
properties. Move the parking lot and/or tent sites along the Zion Shadows Circle boundary to an area enternal to the
property. Two Zion Shadow property owners (one of us signing below, property included) will have their quality of life
constantly impacted by congested vehicle noise, vehicle emmissions and pollution, opening and shutting of vehicle
doors, trunks, headlight sweep, constant noise from campers packing and unpacking. This proposed parking lot may
also negatively impact property values. This seems contrary to the Town General Plan of valuing the Village Character
and respect of its adjacent Village Residential zoning. It should be noted that Mr. Ferber now owns 4 lots on Zion
Shadow Circle along the campground boundary, yet the proposed impactful parking lot does not abut his Zion Shadow
Circle properties.
- Require an 8ft high fence separating the proposed campground and the Zion Shadows Circle properties. Use an
noise reducing acoustic and fire resistant material such as decorative block. The density of the cabins poses a new fire
risk.
- Determine how the proposed campground improvements will meet fire prevention needs, rodent control, and
catastrophic movement of the cabin or large RVs in a flood event such as that which just occurred. If the nonpermanent structures are simply placed on skids in the high density proposed, what is to stop them from harming
campers, and neighboring structures and residents due to a flood?
- Consider noise pollution from the density of air conditioning units, lighting impacts contrary to the Town's dark sky
aspirations, and significant gas or diesel powered generator noise, sewage management and carbon monoxide
emissions from a high density of large RVs.
Thank you for your consideration of these comments.
Zion Shadows Circle Residents
Barbara Graves
Gary Nesbit
Craig Crandall
Nancy Neithercut
Diana Scardilli
Diane Warriner

Teach InfoWest Spam Trap if this mail is spam:
Spam
Not spam
Forget previous vote
REMEMBER: Never give out your account information, password, or other personal information
over e-mail.
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Fwd: Proposal for 479 Zion Park Blvd
Lisa Zumpft <lzumpft@springdale.utah.gov>
To: Thomas Dansie <dcd@infowest.com>, "Carlson, Darci" <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Tue, Aug 3, 2021 at 9:58 AM

FYI
NOTE NEW EMAIL ADDRESS
---------- Forwarded message --------From: David Eaker <davideaker1@gmail.com>
Date: Tue, Aug 3, 2021, 8:30 AM
Subject: Proposal for 479 Zion Park Blvd
To: <bbruno@springdaletown.com>, <Susan_mcpartland@nps.gov>, <rrioux@springdaletown.com>,
<jburns@springdaletown.com>, <dmccomb@springdaletown.com>, <tkenaston@springdale.utah.gov>,
<ktopham@springdale.utah.govt>, <dansie@springdaletown.com>, <selger@springdaletown.com>,
<Lzumpft@springdaletown.com>, <raton@springdaletown.com>
Cc: <
>, Barb Graves <
>, <
I have reviewed the design documents for the campground improvements at 479 Zion Park Boulevard, and would like the
Planning Commission to postpone any decision on the campground proposal until the residents have an opportunity to
fully discuss and understand it. There was a very short turnaround period for this proposal. Please enter this email into
the public record for the Town of Springdale
Thank you.
-David Eaker

Teach InfoWest Spam Trap if this mail is spam:
Spam
Not spam
Forget previous vote
REMEMBER: Never give out your account information, password, or other personal information
over e-mail.
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Springdale Town <springdale@springdale.utah.gov>

Re: 08/04/2021 Planning Commission Special Meeting
Diane Warriner
To: Springdale Town <springdale@springdale.utah.gov>, dansie@springdaletown.com

Mon, Aug 2, 2021 at 11:09 PM

I am confused and would appreciate your help.
It seems there are a couple of points not addressed in this notice that have been included in past notices.
I read the information below and I don’t see the usual deadline to submit comments prior to this meeting. When is it?
Also, why is it that those who cannot attend the meeting are not able to make comments and ask questions as have been
allowed in the past?
Isn’t it important for all those who will be affected by the decision to Mr. Ferber’s request have a chance to speak?
I look forward to your prompt response to my email.
Thank you.
Diane Warriner
Sent from my iPhone
On Jul 30, 2021, at 1:54 PM, Springdale Town <springdale@springdale.utah.gov> wrote:

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE AND AGENDA
THE SPRINGDALE PLANNING COMMISSION WILL HOLD A SPECIAL MEETING
ON WEDNESDAY AUGUST 4, 2021 AT 5:00 PM
AT THE CANYON COMMUNITY CENTER, 126 LION BLVD – SPRINGDALE, UT 84767
A live broadcast of this meeting will be available to the public for viewing/listening only.

**Please see electronic login information below.

Attending Clerks: Katy Brown and Aren Emerson
Approval of the agenda
General announcements
A.

Action Items

1.
Design / Development Review: Improvements to the Zion Canyon Campground,479 Zion Park
Boulevard - Stew Ferber

B.

Discussion/Information/Non-Action Items

1.

Ordinance Revision: Changes to the standards for Home Occupation Permits
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Fwd: Tomorrow, Can you forward to planning commission
Thomas Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
To: Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Tue, Aug 3, 2021 at 4:22 PM

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Stewart Ferber <stewartferber@icloud.com>
Date: Tue, Aug 3, 2021 at 4:17 PM
Subject: Tomorrow, Can you forward to planning commission
To: tom Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>

Tom,
I had a great conversation with one of my Zion shadow neighbors, Marie MCneal, she wandered over last night to ask
questions and discuss my proposal at the campground. It was great to sit and discuss her concerns and any potential
concerns she might have. I am a very reasonable guy when approached and I want my neighbors to be happy. As you
know, I actually house employees on Zion Shadows and not just seasonal employees, but my management. I actually
own 5 lots on the campground side, and have the toughest critics with my management. Without a good night sleep, well,
they might not be so hospitable. I am writing this letter because I’m sure there will be people on Zion Shadows Circle that
don’t even back the campground, but will jump in in a moments notice to try and badmouth the campground and its nearly
50 year existence in this GREAT TOWN. Things haven’t changed much, it was probably 30 some odd years ago that we
bought a few PARK MODELS and brought them on to the campground, these were blue and white and were metal, they
were and still are considered RV’s, so the town with all the bluster about them, could not stop them. Funny those poor
little 30 foot park models never caused a bit of harm during their tenure, and I believe they still are on the Spendlove’s
property in Virgin to this day. Anyway a little history about the campground.
In 2020, I went before the town and asked them to replace tent sites with camping cabins, camping cabins have been
around more than 50 years, because my family stayed in them up at Yosemite. Back in 1999, my competitor in Virgin
installed camping cabins as part of the RV Park, very similar to the ones I am going to replace tent sites with. The ones
I'm replacing tent sites with are a little more modern, and I chose a CLASS A fire rated metal roof to put on them rather
than the shakes they typically come with. All cabins are air conditioned but have no kitchen or bathrooms inside. Why do I
want to spend $50,000 a cabin to replace a maintenance for piece of dirt? Well simply , Im trying to better the
neighborhood. Over the years I have observed tenters staying up late, bringing large amounts of guests, creating noise,
and overcrowding my tent sections. This is disruptive to any type of landscaping, and typically ends in an after hour visit
by my staff to control the party. A cabin offers a fixed Air conditioned space, something a family can retire to and enjoy
after a long day. A tent is still cooling off, and with the choice of staying outside or entering a hot canvas tent, the choice is
pretty obvious. I felt with staggered well spaced cabins, there would be no more crowding, sticking extra tents
everywhere, a controlled limit to what the cabin can sleep. Remote parking allows for less lights on neighboring properties
and the parking areas are facing the campground not the neighbors. Many, Many times tenters show up late, find their
way down to the tent areas, leave their lights on and set up camp, banging hammers, lighting lanterns and unloading their
stuff. Its bed time we remind them, but no, they come in after a long car ride and want to unwind and start their vacation.
Cabins will have late arrivals, but no lights on the fences, and no 45 minute nightmare for all. I believe that these cabins
will be beautiful, new landscaping that won’t be wrecked with tents. I plan on putting a row of trees along the Southside of
the area and create a more cool presence rather than the feel of the desert. I’m going to pave the parking area, and put a
sidewalk down the middle, this will help with dust prevention.
What I'm asking for tonight, is something truthfully I don’t have to ask for, but many people in town will tell you, that’s not
how I work. I am proposing putting the campground back where it was, prior to the hotel, we had a number of years
where we had the Park cabins arranged similar to my proposal, and this was the first taste of the hotel industry for the
ferber. When I built the quality inn, I moved some of those cabins to Zion Shadows, and others I gave away. I am
replacing a 2 story non compliant building with campsites, and with my neighbors in mind, I am putting fixed RVs on them.
I'm eliminating the ability to park next to them, and avoiding the late night lights. The plan is to put the cabins no closer
than an RV, I don’t want to much space behind them because that will cause hanging out space, and the design for that is
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=30ba802b12&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1707112518080387329&simpl=msg-f%3A17071125180…
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in front of the cabin inside the campground. Any fire places and BBQs will be at least 20 feet from neighboring properties,
and some without proper space will use the propane common fire pits near our new building and far from neighbors. After
my pleasant conversation with my neighbor, I made a phone call and changed the CABIN RVs so the model would have
no windows on the back facing the neighbors. I assured Marie, that there would be trees between the windowless wall
and we both agreed to not create too large a space between properties, at minimum 5 feet, but more likely 7-10. We don’t
want kids playing back there for safety and noise. All amenities will be outfront and occasionally to the side. I have 8 foot
front porches being built by the manufacturer on the front, providing a shady place to hang out far from the neighbors.
I have attached some photos that I took today, August 4, 2021, in an effort for you to see what I see everyday. I want to
move in a positive direction, and I feel that I have made every effort in this planning to do so.
Respectfully,
Stewart Ferber
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Re: Ferber RV Park New Dev & Expansion request / Planning Commission Meeting
August 6, 2012 to be entered into public record ,
Tom Kenaston <tkenaston@springdale.utah.gov>
Tue, Aug 3, 2021 at 7:50 PM
To: D S
Cc: Thomas Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>, Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>, Katy Brown
<kbrown@springdale.utah.gov>, Planning Commission <pc@springdale.utah.gov>
Hi Diana,
Thank you for your comments. The Springdale address domain was changed about 6 months ago to Springdale.utah.gov.
My personal email is: tkenaston@springdale.utah.gov
I believe you can reach the entire planning group at:
pc@springdale.utah.gov
I have copied the other Planners in this email.
Thank You,
Tom Kenaston

On Tue, Aug 3, 2021, 21:27 D S <

wrote:

Dear Town Representatives RE August 6, 2021 meeting agenda item for RV Park:
Please enter this email into the public recored for the Town of Springdale.
Please delay this meeting and this decision. I understand you have shortened the notice period to residents in
order to streamline the process because of the flood. This rush benefits one business while causing harm to an
entire residential neighborhood by denying us due process to be heard and allow a reasonable time period to
respond.
Except for the front office of the RV Park, everything else seems to be operational at this time based on the
flow of traffic and spaces occupied within a week of the flood. We need a pause to evaluate the situation so
that we can move forward in a fair and equitable manner for all parties involved.

A)
I would encourage the planning commission to investigate the August 2020 council meeting referenced in
Tom Dansie’s cover memo and watch the recorded Zoom meeting portion as it pertains to this issue. Council
members had many good questions that evening about these cabins and valiantly tried to ask them. Questions
regarding size, height, density, set back, landscaping, noise, air conditioners, generators, plumbing,
bathrooms, air pollution and impact to Zion Shadows. But they were prevented from asking anything.
Repeatedly the mayor interrupted saying, "No Questions !! No Questions!” Please watch the tape as it is
essential to figure out how this supposed foregone conclusion of this being “approved” and considered
legitimate was based on the “2015 agreement”.
B) To my knowledge, no one has looked at exactly what is going on at the 'camp ground’ / RV Park. Last
year Tom Dansie told me they are allowed 150 spots. At the August 20 zoom meeting the business owner
openly admitted to having 180 spots. Utah RV Health Department code requires that for every 15 spots, the
park needs to provide one men’s and one women’s bathroom with a sink. Is this currently being enforced? How
will it pertain to these 'non-permanant' cabins being craned in? I have seen visitors defecating and urinating in
the camp ground and along the fence and in the river. Environmental agencies in the state should be
consulted regarding these hazards. There is also an ongoing problem of thick wood smoke wafting in and
around our homes, down river and even as far as Hoodoos and the Desert Pearl. Finally the constant idling of
these large RVs is actually against town code and of course decreasing value of our properties.
This business owner has been allowed to grow and expand with few guidelines or oversight by the town for
years. The end result has been a breakdown in any system whatsoever to hold this business owner
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accountable for the problems he has created and and has resulted in an environmental and planning failure.
What was once a low key camp ground with tents is now a massive RV park with semi-truck-size vehicles,
loudly rumbling down our streets with the subsequent emissions, noise, large sweeping headlights, arrays of
flood lights set up on roofs of the RV’s blasting light into our homes and into the night sky, the constant idling
and generator noise, the smell, the garbage and diesel along with the loud partying is destroying the peaceful
use and enjoyment of our properties.
C) Current code & zoning requirements presented to the business owner to build a fence and install
landscaping the length of the street have been ignored for decades. This business owner has failed to provide
for the safety and wellbeing and beauty of our local residents. It’s time to hold the business owner accountable
and restore balance within the neighborhood.
D) What is the Planning Commission's definition of a non-permanent structure exactly? For example, how
long can this non-permanent structure remain in place before it is considered a permanent structure?
A week? A month ?? A year? What then would be the plan to enforce these non-permanent structures to
be removed? Will new zoning and codes be established to govern this specifically? What about codes and
zoning for height and density? If they were tents, it would be absurd to zone this. But this business has long
ceased to operate as a camp ground with tents. These craned-in cabins on skids are obviously an attempt to
avoid all accountability.
This situation has only served to prey on a residential neighborhood and has resulted in lowering our property
values! This business owner then buys our homes at a discount rate. This has been happening for years on
the street. And the attack on our values personally, professionally and property values is intensifying each time
the town looks the other way.
The “Buffer Zone” between the business owner and residential propertied has been ignored. This buffer zone
is necessary to “create set backs and protect all values of the neighborhood". The quality of life on our street
has been systematically eroded. It is time for the town to start paying attention to what the homeowner’s are
saying. We no longer want to hear from the town: "We didn’t know he was going to do that”. The planning
commission needs to step up, pay attention and do the right thing for all of us.
E) Set backs and density limits NEED to be established, AND ENFORCED. This business owner has
acquired additional land so he has the ability to move back from our property lines. He needs to take these
cabins on skids, the massive RV's and the large parking lot and move them into the interior of the commercial
property, NOT right against the fences of Residential Homes with no set back, no buffer zone, not even
neighborly consideration. A minimum of 10 feet needs to be established, zoned and enforced ALL ALONG
THE BORDER OF Zion Shadows.. An 8’ fence with acoustic barriers and landscaping must be erected by this
business owner BEFORE ANY other work can begin.
The parking lot location he proposed is to be directly behind the homes on our street… headlights sweeping
into the entire neighborhood day and night, car doors slamming, people talking and partying loudly in the
middle of the night as they arrive and unload. This location will create maximum harm to our street. Again,
lowering our property values gives him opportunity to buy us out.
We all have a right to enjoy our homes and land. To not have our property values plummet by the day
because of this business owner’s greed to skirt the law and stop the town’s enforcement of the rights of
individual property owners. The business owner has repeatedly demonstrated ill will toward his neighbors and
can not be relied on to do the right thing. This business is entitled to make money and backing off 10 feet and
building a fence does not deter him from making the most of his property and business interests. The local
residents are entitled to be protected by the town from eroding property values based on unfettered activities of
the business owner. We deserve just as much if not more of a sense of place and home, comfort, peace of
enjoyment without the constant buzz and serious negative environmental hazards that are ruining our property
values.
The lack of oversight as to what is happening in that RV park has, at a minimum, rendered the town negligent.
Using the non-permanent structure excuse is unconscionable. This RV park is a toxic, smoke filled, loud blight
on our neighborhood. Just because something is ‘temporary’ or ‘non-permanent” does not lessen the negative
impact on the environment and property values. In fact, it makes it worse as evidenced by the devastating
situation we have in what was once a beautiful, little village.
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Please….
1) Delay this meeting and all decisions
2) Allow public comment and involvement
3) Investigate the Aug 20 Zoom meeting tapes
4) Walk the property. How can the planning commission make any decisions if they’ve not done a thorough
inspection of the property
5) Define what exactly is non-permanent (like a tent) and time lines to enforce their length of stay and
requirements for subsequent de-installation
6) Establish zoning and enforceable codes for set backs for this and all businesses bordering any
residential zones & homes- whether the structure is permanent, non-permanent, tents, cabins on
skids, laundry, urinating, whatever--- it should never ever be allowed to butt right up against and touch
a residential home or their fence. THERE MUST BE SET BACKS.
Thank you for your consideration.
Diana Scardilli
Kevin Theobald

Craig Crandall
Nancy Neithercut
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Fwd: Zion Canyon Campground Proposal
Thomas Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
To: Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Wed, Aug 4, 2021 at 6:30 AM

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Travis Barney <whiptailgrill@yahoo.com>
Date: Tue, Aug 3, 2021, 9:38 PM
Subject: Zion Canyon Campground Proposal
To: Thomas Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
Tom,
I am writing this email to the town council in support of Mr. Ferber's proposal to eliminate 3 non conforming buildings and
replacing the spaces with smaller, unobtrusive individual units at his campground space. I have reviewed his plans for
these changes and as his neighbor to the north of this proposal, I see that these changes to smaller, less obtrusive in
height and volume building units will add a more organized look to his current development and will be a great addition to
what he has done just in the last few years of updating and conforming his campground into a nice, well laid out design
that enhances the properties that surround his business. Mr. Ferber has always been a cordial neighbor to me and my
business and has worked with me to make both of our businesses compliment each other to the ebb and flow and to
create a nice business hub in this section of town. Again I support this proposal and I think it will be a great addition to his
campground and the look of the town in general. Thanks for your time.
Travis Barney
Whiptail Grill
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Fwd: Photos/ I thought I had attached these. This sums up some of my letter
Thomas Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
To: Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Tue, Aug 3, 2021 at 9:35 PM

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Stewart Ferber <stewartferber@icloud.com>
Date: Tue, Aug 3, 2021, 8:00 PM
Subject: Photos/ I thought I had attached these. This sums up some of my letter
To: tom Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>

12 attachments
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Fwd: Density
Thomas Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
To: Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Wed, Aug 4, 2021 at 10:46 AM

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Stewart Ferber <stewartferber@icloud.com>
Date: Wed, Aug 4, 2021 at 10:01 AM
Subject: Density
To: Tom Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
One interesting statistic
Along the mobile home park side (Zion Shadows) not including hotel area, we are going from 15 sites that back our
neighbors to 10. Overall in the current campground area we are going from 32 sites to 24 in that area. We are going from
42 rooms down to 17 in the hotel section, and down to single story.
Thanks again,
Stewart Ferber
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Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Fwd: Return to the past
Thomas Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
To: Darci Carlson <dcarlson@springdale.utah.gov>

Wed, Aug 4, 2021 at 10:47 AM

---------- Forwarded message --------From: stewart ferber <ferberresorts@yahoo.com>
Date: Wed, Aug 4, 2021 at 10:46 AM
Subject: Return to the past
To: Tom Dansie <tdansie@springdale.utah.gov>
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